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E~R,el Whites 
If 'Abuse Goes 
On': 'Principal 

$75,000 Fire 

B,;to;,r; .May. Leave Egypt War~ Against, 
Any Political 

CLINTON, Tenn. !A'I- White stu
dents said 'l'hursday they were 
threaLened with expulsion Cram 
Clinton High if they were found 
intimidating or abusing Negro pu· 
pils at the newly integrated school. 

Thcy said Principal D. J . Brit-, 
tain Jr . made the threat at a stu
dent assembly, adding pointedly : 
"And I mean it." The assembly , 

l AP Wlrepholo) 

Government Withholds 
Details of Evacuati,n 
LONDON I.f\ - Britaln promised 

Thursday night to carry out "a 
phased withdrawal" of its forces 
from Egypt, 

But the Conservative government 
withheld a fonnal declaration 
about the scale, speed and condi
tions, i( any, of its intended evacua
lion, pending talks with France. 

Christian Pineau, the French for
eign minister, nies to London to
day for a conference with British 
leaders. 

.In answer to questions Lord Sal
isbury, the government leader in 
the House of Lords, said : 

"Our policy is that o( a phbsed 
withdrawal. " 

This supposedly means a step-by

,00 --- I nferference 
WASffiNGTON III - In a new 

move to suport the friendly gov
erMlent oC Iraq, the Un~ted States 
warned Thur day night that any 
threal to the territory or political 
independence of the four Middle 
Eastern nalion! In the anti-Com
munist Baghdad Pact would be 
\'iewed "with the utmost gra\-Ity_" 

Th four countries are Pakistan, 
Iraq, Turkey and Iran. 

was called after all 10 Negro stu
dents remained away from 
claqses for Lhe second day in a 
row because of what they termed : 
"abuse." I 

White students hurled rocks at I 
Negro pupils Monday, and eggs 
were thrown by two white boys at ' 
three Negro girls Tuesday. 

FAST SPREADING FIRE roars throUfh five old wood.n buildings 
a AgoN Tannery in Lynn, Mass. Tnursday. The factories halted 
production ~o month. ago and a wrKking crew was tearing down 
the buildings. Damage was estimated at $75,000 • • 

--'~-----

step wiUldrawai. 
Salisbury's statement came a of

ficials in Washington said the U.S. 
government was ready to rush 
emergency oil 10 Europe, once Brit· 
ain and France Cormany declare 
their intention lo quit Egypt. 

The principal target of the 
warning presumably was Syria 
where a group of pro-Soviet army 
ofOcE'r now dominate the coun
try Bnd where leaders have re
cently accused Iraqis of plotting 
against Syria. 

American ofCicials believe that 
whatever plotting has been done 
has been carrled on by pro-Sovlet 
people in Syria against Iraq and 
that such people would like to 
overthrow the Iraqi government 
of Prim Mini ter Nurl Said, a 
friend oC the We . 

--.. 
Meanwhile, the Anderson Coul1Ly 

School Board votcd in a special 
session to make it possible for 
Negro pupils to return Lo an 
all·Negro high school in Knoxville 
-20 miles southeast of Clinton in 
Knox County-if their parents so 
request. The school, Knoxville 
Austin High, was attended by 4n. 
derson County Negroes before 
Clinton High was integrated Aug. 
27 under order of U.S. District 
Judge Robert L. Taylor to climax 
!ive years' litigation. Anderson 
County has no Negro high school. 

SUI' Mental · Hospital 
Asks Budget ·Hike 

(S.. s!Dry on pit. 7). 

• This semed to represent somo 
modllication oC the U.S. position. 
Apparently Washington will be sat
isfied with a firm declaration l of 
withdrawal, rather tlUln ins,isting 
that the actual pull-out be complet

BRIT~IN PR,OMISED, Thursday night to carry out a "phased withdrawal" of its forces from Egypt (1) 
but .wlthheld Informahon about when it would take place. In Damucul (2) in Syrll the controlling pro
Sovret I .rmy clique and the Egyptian governm'nt are charg.d with sponsoring a mounting cam,.l,n 
alm.d at stirring up troubl. in Iraq (3). Also underli'led is Najaf in south.,n Iraq where polic. and 
civilians w.re wounded In .. clash. 

At the same time, th State De
partm nt is sensitively aware of 
the (acl thaI Turkey also is wor
ried about the dang rs oC com
plete pro..soviet control of Syria 
with which Turkey has a long 
common frontier. DES MOINES I.f\ - The SUI from $26,729,250 a year to $35,076,

Psychopathic Hospital hopes to de-I 400, and ;none:y Cor new buildings 
velop the "talent " badly needed in or additions' to be increased from 
lie t t ' t 1 h 'tal $4,099,750 to $16,251,085 for the two 

ed before oil aid is permitted to suring " the speedy clearance of lhe 011 unconditional withdrawal. been trying to ke p its balance be· 
begin on a big scale. Suez Canal and the I)egotiation or a An unconditional withdrawal (rom tween the demands of rival Conser-

Some oeneials predicted that the 
United States will soon make a 
further and more concrete showing 1 s a e s men a os pi s. years. Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd final setUement" on the future op- Egypt would represent a dJmaglng vatiye groups which favor" tayi", 

declined in the House of Commons el'!ltion of the waterway. defc.'lt for the policies of Prime put" and "gctting oul 0[" Egypt. 
to give a final statement on th With the British and French con· Minister Eden . It is a\. 0 under unceasing attack 

o{ lupport for Iraq by provid
ing addilional arms to that coun
try. Last Monday Iraq asked for 
je~ airplane and olh r weapons. 

Segregationist John Ka~er, 27, 
of Washington, D.C., was accused 
of stirring latent racial hatred into 
the demonstrations and Taylor 
sentenced him to a year in Federal 
prison lor contempt of court. 

. The pro~osal is contained. in an >In addition, the regents asked 
Item asking for $66,800 m the $Ii, ,a3!J lor ItS general office op
mental teaching hospital's budget eraUon anq $7,050 for routine withdrawal before the talks with omics feeling an increasing pinch Since the British-French attack from the opposition Labor party. 

the French but he hinted strongly from the 011 shortage, it seemcd on Egypt Oct. 31, the Con<;ervat!ve Abroad the govemmenl has 
at the phased pull-out. questionable whether the two gov· government has been wnlkina a po· I sought to balance its own objec· 

for 1957-59. maintenance o{ institutional roads, 
The statement put out by the 

State Department late Thursday I 
said the United States has sup· 
porU.>d the Baghdad Pact since its 

Dr. Gilrhard Hartman, Univcr- Presidents or superintendents of 
sity Hospitals superintedent, told the 10 institUtions under the board 

He said Britaln and France will ernments could hold oul much 10ng- IIIUcai and diplomatic tightrope. lives with the ne d to pay som 

Kasper has appealed. 
On Nov 21 Kas 't Gov.-elect Herschel Loveless, con-., per was acqui - . 

ted on .state charg!)s of Sfdition ductJn~ b...udget hearings, about t1~ 
and inciting larlot gro ing out project ill explaiJling .his increased 
of the same accusations. At the money requests Thursday after-
same time, white 'teen-Ilgers at noon ' 
Clinton formed TenneSSee WlIlte , '. . , 
Youth, a sort of junior White Citi- He sllId that It was felt that the 
zens Council designed to fight in- moo~y wouid be .. eJl·spent" in 
tegration: . ,developing a program to get the 

R. 'G. Crossno, school board pers.onnel. needeQ to care fo~ those 
chairman, said it was brou1'lht orrt confmed In the mental hospitals. 
at today's board meeting that in- The hospital askings were 
timidation and harassment of the among thoSe heard by Loveless 
Negro students had increased for I the proposed 1957-59 spending 
"since John Kasper was acquit- at the institutions operated by t~e 
ted . . . and following formation State Board of Regents. 
or an Anderson County white, youth Total askJngs by the rcgents for 
council. made up of Clinton High i~ various institutions included : 
students." operating expenses to be increased 

of regents emp~sized that "sal
ary" !Idjustment was oC primary 
De,ed. " ... 

sur ProV'osl Harvey H. Davis 
summ~d it up Cor all when be 
said "We're. having trouble getting 
people and we're having trouble 
holQjng. people." 

David A. Dancer, board secre
tary, tal? of the need for new 
buildings or additions because oC 
"increa~inW rolh~ents ahd ~tl'ie 
dtlmand for housing of students." 

Sitting with Loveless fur the 
hearing were Robert Johnson, SUI 
economist whom Loveless has ap
pointed t9 be his executive assist
ant, and 'State COmptroller Glenn 
Sarsfield. 

s_t_iIl_ ha_v_e_ to_ de_c_id_e_ on_ w_8.;;.y_S_O_f_i_n-_ E'_r ..... a..;.g:...a_in_s_t ~~d __ U.S. inslstance ~t home the govemm nl has heed lo ho tile world opln_i_on_. __ 

'~Man ~;lIine 'Otferst 

Low 'Bowi ~rip Ra,tes',~:q 
Th W th IS' I 1 H I inception early In 195~ and by cpo 

, . , e. 'J,,! ,80 er oVlets ry 0 a t operating with committees of the 
__ organization, notably it economic 

.. C' I d ,~~, I Hungarian Refugees :=::loh::~~~r:'n~~:!~e~'i~ 
The Jl'ederal Post Office Departmcnt and Des Mollies and Minne

apolis Better Business Bureau' ate investigating an advertisement 
offering Rose Bowl travel tickets On an airline listed as Midw~st 

a
Onud y With Land MI'nes ' :=~'l~S. security" of the 

"The United State," the state
VIENNA, Austria (.fI --. Russian ment added, reaffirms its suppOrt 

Airlines. Warmer 
The advertisement appeared 111/ the Nov. 25 edllion of the Dcs 

Moines Register. Prices for the .,-------------
tickets was from $80 to $110. Iowa Cilians will once more be 

'A check by the news department Rose Bowl I rip able. to recognize the people they 
of radio station wsul revealed that speak to on the streets. The 
the advertised Midwest Airline in D d I' E t d d weatherman predicts that the 
Minneapolis is not an operating air· ea me x en e temperalures will rise today .so 
Line. 

. troops have started to mine the for the collect! ',Ie eHorts of these 
Hungarian border in an apparent nations to maintain their lnde
effort to halt the stream of ref. penclence. A threat to the terri
ugees into Austria, frontier police torial integrity or political inde
said Thursday. pendence of these tnembers would 

Police said they had confirmed be vIewed by the United States 
the laying or mines about a mile with the utmost gravity." 

I S I d mufflers and ear muffs can be 
Midwest Airlines Companies in 0 p m 0 ay 

K Ked K ' K · Dubuque ·and Minneapolis, regis- ., left in the closet. 

ompus I S · an t ' 'SS tered with the Civil Aeronautics The mercury is expected to hit 
. Board, operate only taxi service The ticket office for the Herky Lbe 4O-degree mark and hanll 

and ' IUlve no ' transcontinental Special trains to Pasadena has ex-
" 

inside Hungary near the Austrian Iraq has been pressing the 
town or Lutzmannsburg. It was American government, it is un
assumed mine-laying was bein, derstood, to join the Baghdad aI
undertaken at other points. Thete liance. Saudi Arabia, with which 
have been earlier reports from ref- the United Stales has a record of 
ugees of mine·laying activities long aDd elMO friendship based 
along the border, largely on American operation of 

Austrian officials report.ed that various Arabian oil fields, is 
the mlning and apparently a ,eD- stfOllftif oppolit!d to the UnitH 
eral tightening up by the Ruasianl ~tes jojnfng the a1fiance, 

E~tra-Curric:ular Activities 
,,' , , 

Curtailed afMarquette 

By IRA KAPENSTEtN planes. Both companies denied any tended its deadline to give SUI stu· , aroun9 that neighborhood today 
Speolal CorrOlpolld •• 1 connection with the Rose Bowl of- dents edra time. to make reserva- aod Saturday. The sky wlll be 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. _ A story in fer. tion-deposits. - 'f,' partly,cloudy today, ~ul it is due 
the Marquette uniVersity student WSUI said their check revealed a Jack Winkleiohn, a representatlye to clear up by ~onight. 

.j~ of the Gibb's Travel Agency, said 
newspaper charging that university man listed as James Mills, Mionea- Thursday that reservations may tk • 'HighWay conditions for the 
officials were trying to crack down P;Olis, is bebind the offer. made frno,. 1-5 p.m. today. The ori. weekend are expeete(l to be nor-
on good-night kisses in front of the "I am Midwest' Airlines," said r .-
girls' dormitories ' caused a flurry Mills. ginal deadline was 8 p.m. 1hurs- · mal and the wea~her will be ideal 
f 'l l h Th d day. for lravel with no iorseeable dis-

fn an article in its Wednesday Dan~lson Milling Oompany in Min. the arrangements for. the Studerit turbances in the outlook through 
o exCl emen ere urs ay. Mills is, employed hy the Archer

j 
Gibb's Travel Agency is handling' 

edition headlined "Enforcement neapolis and is responsible for Council-sponsored trip. ). Saturday night. 
. Tightened on Co-Ed Dorm Con- sweeping the basement, the WSUI Winklejohn reported 730 students -----

I ducl," tile Marquette Tribune said news department said. had made reservation-deposits by 
that good-night partings at the 10 The advertisement listed tile Cur- closing time at 8 p.m. Thursday. Nagy Held in Budapest 

Prison, Paper Claims womens' dormitories were causing tis Hotel Station in Minneapolis as The Athletic Department Tickct 
increased concern to university 0(- the address for ticket requests, but Office reported at 5 p.m. Thursday 
ficials. Mills lives at the "Residence Ho- that 1.453 students and 2L4 faculty VIENNA (Friday) ~The Vien-

The newspaper said that com- tel" in Minneapolis and is not reg-I' members have picked up vouchers 
plaints regarding the abuSe of uni- istered al the Cu'rtis, WSUI said. for tickets to the Rose Bowl game. 
vcrsity regula~ions concerning pub- Curtis Hotel Manager Richard ' This is an incr~ase of 363 student 
IIc displays of affection outside the Melony said he has forwarded a and 48 faculty tickets over Wednes
dorms had been received by uni· large number of calls from Iowa day's total. 
\'crsity officials. to Mills and added that 'Mills is l . Because. the ~thIelic ?epal'tment 

The slory said 1\frs. Francis Mc- picking up his mail at the desk of ~Icket Office Will . remam o~n un-
Elligot!. dean of women, planned the Curtis. til 5 p.m. today ,. It was deCided to 
to "step up" enforcement of the ' extend lhe deadline for Herky Spe-
regulations. C · K' h I cia I reservations. oOlng rus So far 7.6·per cenl 01 tlie SUI stu-

Mrs. McElligott said that no spe- . I dent. body has eleetcd -00 take the 
cial emphasis had been placed ~. Herky Special to the Rose Bowl 
c~ntly an the regulation in t~ StlJr II fl ' game, Winklejohn ·commented. He 
de!)t handbook, but that the matter T e s In atnmatory I 
was hfought up pe<iodlcaUy {or dls- compared this figure to first time 

na newspaper Neus Oesterreich re
ported Friday it had learned Hun
gary's deposed Premicr Imre Nagy 
is being held in a Soviet-adminis
tered prison in Budapest. Omcial 
reports have said he is In Romania. 

The newspaper said its Budapest 
correspondent reported reliable 
sourccs Informed. him Nagy is im
prisoned, 

had reduced the now ilf reIogees. 1'his opposition is based on 
Only about eoo came into the Aus- Sault' Arabia's cloae associaU • 
~~ian province of Burgenl~ dur· with Egypt and .Egypt's stroDJ 
109 the day, compared WIth 3,800 JI9Iitlon against the alliance, as 
during the 24-hour period ended well as on th~ general antapo 
at 9 a.m. Thursday. I nisnr commitments outside the Arllb 

Premier Janos Kadar, with the Leallle. . 
aid ,of the Russians, Is trying tol The pad 'was recently weakened 
s~ralghten out the. chaos .Ieft by as a result. of Britaln's partlcip:l
bve .weeks ?f rebelhon, strIkes and tlon in the Britlsh-French-Israeli 
passive res.,stance. I ataelt on Egypt. Iraq announced 
Th~ r~dlo reported .that the that it would not participate in 

PerSldentlal Council haA ISSUed an I any more meetings of the Baghdad 
amnesty to nearly 100,000 perSOns. Treaty CouncU in which lSrlt
~ho have ~ed acr~ss the border aiD participated. 
mto Austria-provided they re-
turn to Hungary by next March. Heace the most recent mee~ings 

have been amon, the four MIddle 
ON SCHEDULE Eastern members and in the 

LITILE ROCK I.f\ _ Eight fire absence 01 the pact's most power~' 
trucks raced to a downtown fire ful member, Britain. 
alarm box. The firemen saw a American o(licials 'here said in 
startled woman beside it. Sbe toLd 1 the past this counlry might some 
them ; "Someone said if I pulled the day become a member 1£ it ae
l('ver T would get a schedule of city peat~ such action would promote 
buses." . peac~ and stability in the area. 

cussion among university omQials. Canal Story trips at Michigan.State, 5.6 per cent 
and Ohio State, 5.2 per cent. For 

The regulation states: • MOSCOW I.f\ _ Nikita Khrush- Michigan State's second trip, 13 per By CHARLES WALK I sometime next week. ral1ie of 'criticism from both stu-
"Residents are requested nGt to chey, ruddy-faced and bursting cent o{ the student body look the ' Nelfl'ly one out of every two stu- Commenting on the SUI system dents and tbeir. parents," Prof· 

1 I stand outside the building or in the with laughter, summoned a Welt- special trip. ' " oC delinquent slips, Prof. Baldwin Kirk H. Porter, head of the poli-

I 
vestibule with their escorts at any ern newsman into a little group I ,, ~ents in the sm Colle~e of Liberal Maxwell, head of the English De- tical Seience Department, said. , 
time. Marquette' university wo- of Soviet and Romanian leaders . • • ,Arts y.rill . receive mid-term delin- partment said, '''Illey're a.ood Prof. James A. Van AUen, bea,d 
men are expected to show at all at a yugoslav Embassy recep- College ·.Co· 'W£SJ WI'n" .quent slips this -semester~ Of the thing. I don't know a better sys- of the Physics Department, re-

. times lhat they are ~orthy of re- tion Thursday night. 5,237 stUdents enrolled in the' col- tern. My only objection is that stu- ported' "I favor the system as it is. 
maining in attendance and accord· "We have just been told a ma- L' t ~ Sh lege, 2,556 or 48.8 per cent will dents get the idea they are safe Studellts have very mUe idea cit 
ingly their conduct, just as the Iicious anecdote," he chortled. Ives OC OW receive at least one delinquency. and can't fail the coune because where they stand in the course an4 
personal appearance, should be l'Eden is sick. A council of doc- The slips are giyen out to stu- they have' already passed ball of it's our job to let them know. , 
above reproach," tors held a consultation and made CHICAGO '''' - Two calves, fat· dents who are doing either D or F it." believe the mld·term results tellll 

Mrs. McElligott said Thursday a di~gnosls. The diagnosis was tened by their herdsmen into grand work in any spe~iflc course. If the Prof. Harold M. McCarty, bead to be more critical than the final 
• that is wasn't "co-ed good eve- that Mr. Eden is sIlffering from chanipion s~rs, Thursday brought student is under 2t and unmarri!id, of the Geography Department, grades." 

nings" that the oCficials were eon- innammation of the qanal." Pennsylvania State University a copy of the delinquent noUce is commented, "The system aeema to Prof, Alma Hovey of the EI1i-
cern4;ld about, but rather, the loiter- nearly $25,000 cash at the Interna- sent to his parents; lnother copy me to be working rather well. The Jish ' Dept., said, "The system hal 
ing In front of dormitories and in Cor--I.o· n tiona I Live Slock Exposition. goes into the student's permanent average student realizes that the the advSJItage or leUing us have .. 
the vestibules. ..no, The school won both the grand university me and a third Is sent slip Is a warning measure rather reeord. '11Iis Is better because it 

"We're not an isolated campus, and reserve grand champion steer to his advisor. than one of discipline. I feel most IIv. us IOmethlni to draw back 
where students can make noise," An error appeared In Wednes· awards of the 1956 exposition Tues- Those students living in organized instructors would be diaappoiDted 011. It is aometimes discouraging. 
said Mrll. McElligott. day's Iowan In a story on the Non· day. . unlverslty housing r~ve their U the system were dIsco~oed." because we bave to give them tQ 

Marquette is located ' near the Partisan Taxpayer's League, The Its top prize,winner, PS 'l'rouba- copy of the delinqUent'slills through "U we don't give these deUn·. studellts who we.feel will pick up 
downtown area hi Milwaukee . .. I story Incorrectly quoted Iowa City dour Jl, a ~ pound Shorthorn the mail while tbose living off- quents, 8 student will be doin. but. ~ time are below the line.'~ 

The story, howev.er, excited many attorney Edward O'Connor as say. sealor calf, was sold at . auetion ctampus pick up their copy at the failing work all semester. U they ·BeCorda for the other colleges 
co:.eds. .in the police department: was the Thursday for $20.50 a pound, high- Liberal Arts Advisory Office, 109.are· Dot bfficiaD1 told \WJi ' are at SUI are not '.vallable. but m~ 

"I think the rules are too strict. judicial body, The story should est. price ever . • pald at this &bow 'Sheaffer Hall.. .,. I doing poor work, they are morel of ~ foOo .. ·the same plap. as 
I You can hardl, hold hands coming I have saId the poUce judge acts ai, for ".a grand champion .. 'JIhe :, total '1ssuanee,of the slips lor the cur· ~ely to complain.. TIle iii.., are .• . Uae ~lIUwJC -OI ~ Arts in warn-
, up to the door," one coed said, the judicial body, price was f20,31I'UO. rent &emelter is expected to be protective device ac6inat the bar- iD& ittidentl of poor work. ,r 
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Words and Deeds 

Ji"rom lbe New York Times 

In a policy statement to which 11e has given the widest 
. ssible distribution President Nasser disclaims any ties with 

-Soveit Russia and all imperial ambitions and dedicates himself 
d. his country to national independence within a framework 

"""m: international cooperation to achieve a "just and honorable" I 

solution of the "lughJy inflammable" Middle Eastern problems. 
This new declaration should promptly be put to the test. 

Such a test would be provided by ascertaining Colonel 
Nasser's willingness to negotiate simultaneously and in good 
faith not only for an adequate basis for the United Nations 
police force in Egypt but also for a permanent settlement of 
the Middle Eastern issues. These issues are, first, Arab peace 
with Israel, and, second guaranteed freedom for the Suez Canal. 
If these problems are settled the Middle Eastern crisis is over, 
the hostile armies can go home and the whole Middle East can 
enter into a new era of political aud economic development in 
which it is assured of American aid. 

With a United Nations force 011 the ground to facilitate a 
settlement it should not bc too difficult for Colonel Nasser to 
negotiate with one or morc United Nations committees, which 
in turn would negotiate with the opposite parties and then 
recommend a s ttlement mutually agreed upon. Such com
mittees, one 011 Palestine and one on Suez, have in fact been 
proposed to the Gencral Assembly by the United States, and it 
would seem imperative for the Assembly to take prompt action 
on these proposals. 

Of the two problems involved the question of tile Suez 
Canal should be th.e easi r to solve - provided Colonel Nasser 
is willing to return to tho intcrnationallaw. The principles of 
such a solution have already been laid down in the unanimous-
ly adopted resolution of the Security Council, to which Egypt 
agreed. The most important of these principles is thf\t the op
eration Of the canal should be "insulatcd" from Egyptian poli
tics. As no other operation on Egyptian territory is or can be so 
"insulated," it is self-evidpnt that the canal has alrcady been 
given a special status calling for some kind of international 
iustead of purely national control. 

• 

Good Thing We Have That Key! 
, 'I 

Washington Scene-

'I 

~) 
If I 

IOperation Weeding .Outl 
Is Vita'l Social Funct'ion I 

Klnr Fulures Syndlcale Mrs. Arthur Summerfield, wife who passes it on to his contact 
By GEORGE DIXON Motors 01' a Communist front. I she simply hnnds it to her husbar/tl, 

WASHINGTON - If you arc one of the Postmaster General, is in-, man in the domain of Dulles. 

II 

2 New Moves 
I ' 

\, 

May Ease 
Mideast Crisis 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AI' Noll" Analysl 

Two interdependent developmcnts 
which will ease the crisis causcd 
by thc Anglo-French-Israeli inva· 
sion o[ Egypt now seem likely with
in the next two weeks. 

Britain and France, aCter prolest· 
ing all over the place that UICy in
tervcned in the Middle East to stop 
a war which they had actually 
helped promote. are yielding slowly 
- to preserve their domestic polio 
tical situations at home - to UN 
pressure for withdrawal of their 
troops. 

In return, the United States is go
ing to help them get the oil 'needed 
to preserve their economies against 
the consequences of their own act. 

A good many Britishers have at· 
tributed American reluctance to 
supply them with oil to a desire to 
punish them for going into Egypt 
against Washington:s wishes. This 
is incorrect. 
It woula', however, have been in

congruous for the United States to 
acl offiCially in condemnation oC 
lhe act while at the same time act
ing to alleviate its consequences. 
This would only have served to fur
ther complicate Western relation
ships with the Middle East, and 
might have endangered America's 
own oil interests there. 

The big point about Unitcd States 
willingness to help Weslern Europe 
out of Ule oil shortage is ·not simply 
the supply of oil. which private 
companies have gOlle aheM to ar
range, but the crcdit with which to 
pay for it. By having to pay cash 
dollars for oil, ~he Allies would 
have endangered economic systems 
which Amerita has been at great 
pains to support for 10 years. 

Britain and France are still de
manding some assurances of a Suez 
Canal settlement before they Icave 
it II) the care of the UN Emergency 

Try and Sfop Me,,! 
By BENNEn eERF I, 

TWO ENGLISH LADS entered Eton the same day - and loathed each 
other at sight. What's more, their hatred grew steadily as they ma
tured. Years passed. One became an admiral in the Roylil Navy, 
the othel', a stout, imporl [lnt bis
hop. Then one day they met In 
an Oxford railroad station. 

The bishop scored first. He 
poked the ' admiral right in the 
middle of his array of brass to 
inquire, "Stationmaster, when 
does this train pull out (or Lon
don?" 

The admiral never balled an 
eye. "In twenty minutes, ma
d m," he neplied courteously, 
"but in your condition, should 
you be traveling?" 

• • * 
A 'kid reporter on his first big 

assignment was watching the 
sun set behind the gaunt mountains back of Las Vagas. He tapped an , 
old croupier on the shoulder and said, "Bev, llaTtlllt'., \'Ju\ \\\a\ \s \\\~ 
west over there, isn't it1" 1\,e croul1illt assured n.\ffi, "~'" \\ \\ \\1\\\, 
you've just scored the biggest sC()(rp s\nce \he ;)()tms\.()\'1\\ \\000'.'" 

CopyrlghL 1958. ~ Bennett CorIo Dlstrl buted by Klnll "Fe.lures SyndlcaLe. 

Force. By doing SQ, Liley clearly 
reveal their original motive for the 
unlovely and unlucky adventure in 
which they have been involved. 

But you can expect to see a grad
ual retreat on this pOint, too, since 
the United Nations is definitely not 
of <l temper to be used by the two 
powers. 

When it comes to seltiements, 
Britain and France may as well 
recognize now that they will not 
be able to sit In the councils as 

Bosses Get 
Poor Score 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Hanciwriting by 
executives. says one out of three 
secretaries, is atrocious. 

W. H. Miller, vice-president of a 
pen company, conducted a survey 
among secretal'ies of a cross-sec
tion oC 328 top cxecutives. 

The poll showed that 65 per cent 
had some fault to find with their 

membcrs with clean hands. employers' scribbles. Over 33 per 
On the other hand, the United cent described their boss' hand

States has preserved its position as writing habils with such descrip-
tives as "shocking," "impossible," 

mediator, apd intends to do so in "murderous." "gibberish," and 
whatever it docs about the oil sup- "word mutilation." Ten per cent 
ply. said writing orten resembled hiero-

Unfortunately, thc usc of force by ~lyphics. crossword puzzles and 
Britain and France to back their various Cor~ign languages. 
diplomatic plays against Eg~pt has They rated lile writing 0.[ chern
served to obscure the use of force ists, lawyers, and ~ales pro~oUon 
by Egypt's Nass,er to back his OWn executives as incomprehensible. 
polilical plays. Consideration of his Eighty per cent o( the chemists 
provocations will come back into were deemed illegible, an indict
thc picture when slugging has pass- I ment repeated for over 79 per cent 
ed out of it. lof the advertising personnel. 

General Notices 
As regards Israel , no settlement is possible so long as Egypt 

maintains a technical statc of war and indulges in "acts of war" 
not only by commando raids across Israeli frontiers out also 
by blockade of Israeii shipping. This state of war lIlUSt be 
ended, as it has been ended in other cases without prejudice 
to tival cla ims. Once it is elided thore is ample rOOI11 for ad
justment of rival claims on the basis of mutual concessions. 
Israel has always deelared itself ready and eager for pcace. 
Let us now see whether oloneL Nasser wiII show a like desire 
and validate his claim to leadership by leading Egypt and the 
other Ar b states in this direction. His acts along this line, 
rather than his words, will determine the world's judgment. 

of those very important personagcs vited to address lile Tuesday mll- The agent makes his labyrin
who are colltinually deluged with sical on "Belles Lellres." She feels ' thine way to a secret clearing 
invitations from people you don't [hat , being the helpmate of the I house dcep in tile State Department 
k d t d . I d General N'otlces must be received al The Dally Iowan office. Room 201, Communication. Centrr. by 8 a.m. for publicanow, an arc no sure you care nation 's top postman, she should i an comes up Wit 1 a run- own tion Ihe Iollowlng momlng. They must be Iyped or leilbly wrltlen and .Ianed: they will nol be accopled by telephone. 
to know, you will appreciate (I do cveryl hing she could for tetll'es, 01\ every invite. The Dally Iowan reserves Ihe rlShl to edit all General No tlce.. ' 
hush-shush service that is per- but she doesn't know whether the The invitations arc sent back to BABY SITTING _ ~ The Univer-l sity contest is scheduled. Mem· covcring his allendance Nov. 1-30, 
formed through the State Depart- Tucsday musical is a bonafide or- the cabinet officer with notations sily Cooperative Baby SlUing bers of the faculty, staff, and stu. 1956. Forms will be available at 
ment. . ganization of music.lovers tllat such as, "Not recommended"; League book will be in the charge dent ~ody and their spous~s are in- the window oulside the Vcterans 

It is known in the .inner sane- meets on Tuesday, pi' a luncheon I "This organization has been ap- of Mrs. Florence Davidson to Dc- vited to attend and take part in Service in University Hall QfI Mon
tums of the mighty as "Operation club of music-haling cut-ups which proved by the Attorney Generat"; cember 4th. Telephone her <It 8- the activities in which they are in- day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Weeding Out." m~ets o~ . Friday i which it is. "Usc own discretion ." 4563 if a sitter or, information about terested. Admission will be oy fae- Hours arc 8:30 a.m. to noon and 

The service fills a long-felt want 1'he ~vlves of ArIllY Secretary It is too bad bad that the State joining the league is desired. u!ty, staff, or student I.D. card. 1-4 :30 p.m. 
caused ,by constantly recurring Wilber M. Brucker, Navy Secf('- Department won't extend this serv- Activities for November: bad mint· 

Tito/s Revelations 
situations such as the following : tllry Charles Sparks Thomas, and ice to other victims of over-in.! FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM on, handball, swimming, table 

For instance, Mis. Fred Seaton, Air .Secr~t~ry Do.nal~ J? Quarles vilptionalism. Virtuall~ 'every tax- I_ Students enrellled in t~is pro- tennis, tennis, smash, basketball 

. 
wife of the Secrebry of thc In- receIve .pnnt!'d inVitatIOns. to a ~ayer has had oceasl?n. a.t one l gram who wish i.:> take the pro- and volleyball. 
terior, reeeives teshmoOial dmner for ElVIS Ke- tJme or another, ~o kick himself fessional Qualifications Test of the 

From Ihe New :York Tim .. impressively - ~~ul'('r . They. don't ~now whet/wr for passing up a darb for a dud. National Security Agency should 
bossed annou It sa. misprint, or la golde~ op- A very literary friend of minc see Professor E. Funke (lOG sm 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-All mem
ners interested in organization 
contact Roger Hughes, X4076. 

l'his year, 1956, may weU go down in "humanity's" annals 
as the year in which speeches changed human history. Nikita 

' S. Khnlshchev's exposure of Stalin last February had thunder
ing reverbcrations which still continuc. Now President Tito 
of Yugoslavia has dclivercd a spccch which is likely to Ilave 

ment that porLuOl~y to watcl~1 a vanqUished tuvncd down an invitation from as soon as possible. 
Lancelot foe wnthe and wl'lggle. the Shavian Society because he 

repercussions only secolld to that of Khnlshehev. 
With his latest spcech Tito has completely destroyed the 

myth of "monolithic unity" with which the Soviet leaders have 
tried to surround themselvcs. He has revealed them to be 
divided into bitterly contesting factions, one of which - ob
viously a very powerful qne - is fully Stalinist: 

er will be at Administration laclks would have hates ljstening to barbers. And a 
Christmas (0 spend most of theilf waking hours sycophantic social climbcr dis-
Mrs. Seaton wecding the invitaLipnal shcep from daincd a bid from the Junior 

heard the goats if Lhey had to rely upon I Leaguers because she thought they 
their own resourcc&. Even then wcre minor league ballplayers. 
they'd be in constfll1t danger oC People who had been knocking 
slipping up and ac~~pting an in- themselves out to ingratiate them

languish at home DIXON vitation from Harry Bridges, the selves with the Treasurer of Ihe 
alone Christmas Day or accord leftist longshoreman. thinking it United States turned wary when 
her some human companionship. was from Barry SI.~des Bridges, they reccived printed invitations 
-Or, Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, wife the rightest GOP SClWor from New from her a while back. They 

oC the Secretary of DeCense, re- Hampshire. thought they were being asked to 
ceives an invitation to pour at the But each department of govern- a religious seminar. 
56th annual reception of the Nation- ment now has a liqison man at The printer put a comma wflere 
at Auto ·Da Fe. For all Mrs. Wil- the State Dcpartmen~ who handles thcre shouldn't have been one, and 
son knows. it might be an organ i- these delicate matters. When a the invitations read, "Ivy Baker, 
zation of vice presidents oC General cabinet wife reccives an invitation Priest." 

He has revealed that the Soviet leaders themselves as re
cently as last June had no confidence that the Communist 
regimes in Eastern Europe had any real support or could stay 
in power without ~oviet backing . • He has revealed that even 
last summer they sought to keep the crimiIlal Matyas Rakosi in 

power in Hungary and then agreed to his dismissal only on Cold IHellol 

condition that . Rakosi's fellow criminal, Erno Gero, remain in Letter to the Editor 
power, Tito has revealed too that there are powerful Stalin- G t set 
ist groups in the chief Communist par ies of Europe, and - ree s oVle Student Questi9ns Iowa Il'S Front Page News 
that these are fighting against any real refom1 or change. M e TO THE EDITOR: a free p(ess, why doesn't it use 

It was a courageous att for Tito to make tltis speech. Pre- agaz I ne The S 1 School oC Journalism is melre 01 the AP wire service, for 
sumably he hopes that by these n ivelatious he will help secure MIDDLETOWN OHIO 111'1 _ I[ gC'nerally regarded in high esteem which it pays a substantial sum? 
a victory for what he considers to be the anti-Stalinist wing of this eity·s. reaclio~ to the magazine by ."cwspa~rme~, editors, ~nd No room? Then why two identical 
the Soviet Communist party. ~· "USSR" is typical. the average publishers: Smc? It pro~uces first full-page ads for thc student tour 

American's response to the Soviet rate m!'n In all flCJds of Journalism. to Pasadena? Surely, you newsmen 
Wc regret that Tito . continues to maintain that he !)lust publication is as cold as a Mosc~w esp ci~lIy in the editql'ial seqllence, should know that the back page is 

approve the Soviet slaughter of ] lungarians these past two winter. one might expect that Ule Unlver-
The Russian publication made its . ity's newsrape~' ~ould lise beller the mbst valuabl ad space in any 

weeks. But the political bombshell Tito has nOw exploued debut in this counlry during Oc. Judgment In plckmg front page paper. The only I'eason you could 
increases the likelihood that the death of the heroic Hungarian tober - after prol()ngcd negotia- news. have run the ad twice in the samo 
martyrs will Dot have been ill vain. For all that Tito exaggerates tions betwecn (ho U.S. Statc Dc· Examplc: If OllC had read last edi tion is because you lackcd ncws 
th If" . .". 1 11 . I' I h partmcnt and the Soviet Union. In Tucsday (Nov. 20) morning'S (ront footage. We can't imagine that the 

e ro e 0 rcaetlonal'les 11\ t Ie - uugaTian revo utlOll , 1e as I return for permission to circulate page, he would be of the impression StUdent Council paid Ole standard 
told tho world that revolution is a struggle of the entire Hun- their magazine in this country, th€' that notiling of importancc had oc- rates, if anyUling, Cor two identical 
garian nafion seekjng frcedom from Soviet emlavement. RUSSians. allow the Ullite~ States curred over the weekend oulside or Cull palfCs. 01' elsc, just how much 

. •. . Information Agcncy to dlstflbute Iowa City; nothing in tho nation, o[ the student's $160 tour pdce is 
For 'fltO has now made Jt clear,:even for Communists, that the magazine "Amerika" in Rus- nolhing in the world. It was much goi ng for advertising? And we still 

the Hungarian revolution was a revolution of the whole Hun- sia. more important to know Ulat our have those AP wire services going 

~arian people against unbearable slavery and oppression. And t~P6::t~iIYth~A~~~;~~~' \~~fle WI?e~ f~~~~n~:ca~~!{Wl~t:~;~~~~: tt~~ to D~:s~~~1' teletype machine break 
It was Moscow, he has abo made clear, that created tJ1at sys- lease of "Amerika" reportedly has lIi,OOO Hungarians had been deport- down at the beginning of the school 
tem. Nothing less than the extirpation of the Stalinist system caused ~alf-block lin,~s o[ ,~ager ed to the Soviet Union, or to know year? Seems it was working all 
everywhere it Is found call bell) make up for the tragedy that buyers In Moscow, ~SSR. has what. the UN Secreta~y-General had right last year. Perhaps Wle new 

. . . ~ not even caused a ripple In at to say about the Suez crisis. editor tloesn't know how to run ,the 
reached Its climax JI1 ~he ol()Qdy ~beets of Budapest. least one city in the heart of the Wc can't object to the lineage the machine so that it gives all the 

United States. [laily Iowan gave Lo the Rose Bowl news. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ,SO, 1956 
Sunday Editor Jam s W. Milk stories, but isn·t it \lIsa important Every morning we risc to pick up 

of the Middletown (Ohio l Journal to inform the reaqcrs of events a paper, the only one we can af
calls Middletown's reaction cold which may affcct th~m much marc ford, a paper WiUI an established 
epough to be startling, but amus· pl'ofQundJy? tradition as a leader among col
ng - "If you don't mind gelting Oh, yes, we mi{,~lt have read le~e daijies, a paper living now 

dirty looks carrying the magazinr about the Hungarians in a small, only On Its reputation. Its banner • MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
eOlCULATION8 

PubU.hcd dally except Sunday .nd 
Monday and legal holidays by Stu-
dent Publications, Inc., Communlca-
Uon. Center. Iowa Clly. lo.wa. En-
lered as 5ccond elass matter at the 
POlt orfice ... Iowa City . under the 
oct or ConKr.ss of March 2. 1819. 

Dial 4191 rront n ... i. ",Idnl,hl 10 
re .... neW', lie .... •• me.'. p.,-
''''.'' or .... o •• eemen .. io T •• 
DaI" I ...... Edllorlal eflle ... re ill 
'II. Cent.Malc:.t loDI Center. 

Subscription rate. - by carrier ln 
Iowa City, 25 cenll weekly or $10 
per year ln advance: IIx month •. 
" .10, three month •. $3.00. By mall 
In Io",a. ,. per year: .Ix months. $!I: 
three month .. $3: eU other mall lub-
acrlptlons, $10 per year: aIx month., 
til."; three, month., "'". 
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•• e .. Ir ......... to m p.m. M .... ' 
Ihro.,b FrI •• y. 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPEaVISOaS FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOUaNALI8M FACULTY 
Pubillher Lester G. BenE 
Editorial . .'.'.'.' .'. A~ihur M. Sanderson 
Advertl.I,," ........ E. Joh" J<oUman 
Circulation ........ Wilbur Pctel'l!On 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Auoc:laled Pre .. I. entitled ex-
elusively to the ulle for republlcaUon 
01 all Ihe local new I printed In thlll 
new>paper a. well a. aU AP new. 
d IIP.th~ea. 

DAILY IOWAN IDlTOaJAL IT.'" Editor .................. Dan Hinson 
Mana,ln, Kctltor .. . .. Km Koopman 
City Editor.............. Kirk Boyd 
Asat. City Edllon .. . ... Dave Mitchell 
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along a crowded street." 20-line story buricd in the middle reads, "The Daily Iowan, Serving 
"The simplc truth is that hardly of page 3 under the inappropriate, The Slate University of Iowa and 

anyone is buying it," Mills said. anemic headline: "End 'Inhuman- lhc People of Iowa City." Is it do
'Even newsstand dealers take an ity,' Lodge Tells Russ." But how ing tho job? 
, 

apparenliy dim view toward any- many of us did? Dang few, we bet. Kent Hart; A2 
one asking about the magazine." And no one, but no one' could 

All told, 15 copies reached Mid- have rcad about the Suez. Or about 
d1ctown. Aoout four were sold, two Mr. Khrushchev's statement to the 
o staff members of the Middle- NATO delegates : "Whether you 
own Journal. like it or not, history is on our side. 

t 
t 

t 
"Fear and confusion bolh seem We will bury you." Like it or not, 

o be causing the lack of sales," Mr. Editor, this is the sort o~ thing 
said Mills, "both of which are that has started wars. But did the 
puzzling. There aren't any secret Djlily IOwan mention it? Or the 
police watching to sec who buys Suez situation? No. Not a word. 
the rna,azine." I li'.rl\aJli the University has a cen-

He added: "But perhaps even fship bureau to prevent publica-

John Knoernschild, A2 

MICKEY FOR PRESI DENT 

more powerful than t any secret 1101 of those ·'~torJcs which: may 
police Is public opinloh, which ~urlJ the studOht~ i>eace o~ mind 
aeeoUOIlY stops anyone from even and jenae of ~ecurlt)'. Perhaps not. 
eaflni throuah it." ' But, if the U,dycPlty believes in 

New. Edlt~l" p . .. Ellen ernandel 
Sporta EdJl ..... : .. . .. .... Jim Hey J ~ 
80elety lell • . • . • • . . ZINDOr:J:Z . 

ROCKFORD, Ill. 111'1 - Voters Brc 
funny people. Baseball's Mickey 
ManUe and actress Kim Novak 
each received a vote {or president 
and vice·president, respectively, on 
a write-in ballot during the presi· 
dentlal election in the 13th precinct 
In the Ninth Ward. Joe Smith of 
Republican National Convention 
fame received a presidenlial vote 
in the eighth precinct or the Tenth 
Ward. 

Chief Pho~ .. WlJIja", If 1\ 
Wire Ec!lto , .. .. .... OeD,.. = 

...... ,)oAnn p, I 

RECITAL - Carmen Warner, 
oboe, Edward Roman, piano, as· 
sisted by Gary Behm, clarinet, and 
Marjorie Musoll, ba oon" will pre· 
sent a rccital Sunday, December 
2, at 7:30 p.m. Selections trom 
Locillct, Williams. Forct, Franck, 
and Busser will be played. 

PE MAJORS - Physical edu
cation majors planning to coach 
teams for junior or senior high 
schools are requested to come to 
Henry Sabin Grade School Gym 
any week night exccpt Friday, 
from 7:~0 to 9 p.m. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1956 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, November 30 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
- "Ditte, Child of Man," "Great 
Ballerine," and "Pacific 231" -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

PRE·SCHOOL VACANCIES-The 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Intcrcollegiate 
WEI G H T TRAINING - The Parents' Cooperative Pre-School Conference on World Affairs

Weigllt Training Room will be has several openings in the junior House, Senate and Board rooms, 
opened for student use on Mon- group Cor children 3 years old. Old Capitol. 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be- Those interested contact Mrs. Char· Saturday, December 1 
tween the hours of 3:3b p.m. and les Parker. registrar, by phoning 9 to 12 a.m.-Intercollegiate Con· 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium WilJ18-0037 or 8'()691. hircnce on World Affairs-HoUle, 
be opened for student recreational ,Senate and Board rooms, Old iCap-
purposes each Friday afternoon HELP STUDENTS OF HUNGA. itol. 
{rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. RY - World University Service in 12:30 p.m. - AAUW luncheon

Geneva, Switzerland appeals (or University Club Rooms IMU. 
STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI- emergency aid to Hungarian stu- 8 p.m.-Civic Music Assn.-Paris 

CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM- dents. Student Christian Council I Ballet-Macbride Audltoriflm. 
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there arc I urges you to leave contributions of I Sunday, December 2 
facilities available for volleyball, money and clothing at the YWCA 4 p.m.-Fnculty Chamber Music 
badminton, and other games. Also. Office, Iowa Memorial Union whorl' Concert - Macbride Auditorium, 
there is equipment for individual it will bc forwarded to WUS. Belly Bang, nute; Robert Hum-
exercise and rehabilitation pro- , iston, oboe; Thomas Ayres, claro 
grams. Instruction and supervision PLACEMENT OFFICE - Senior inet; Paul Anderson, horn; Ronald 
is provided by members or the and graduate men and w0l\'Cn (ex- Tyree, basoon ; John Simms, piano 
physical cducation department. cept engincering students) who ex- -a program oC selections by Bee

MUSIC RECITAL-Music rccital 
(student serios No.7) will be held 
Friday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. in 
North Music Hall. Selections rrom 
Mozart, Dutilleux, lIogg and Sto
jQwski will be presentcd by Charles 
Warren (trombone), and Shirley 
Warren (piano). They will 'be ac

pcct to rcceive degrees in June thoven, EWer and Philip Bezansen. 
1957, or August 1957, and want to 8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers Film· 
take advantage of Business and Lecturc-"Germany Today"-Rus· 
Industrial Placement Office ser- sell Wright-Macbride Auditorium. 
vices, should have Uleir reglstra- Monday, December 3 
lion matcrials on file in the ofCice, 2 p.m.-University Faculty New-
107 University Hall, before Christ- comers Club Tea-Homo of Mrs. 
mas vacation. Sidney G. Winter. 517 Templin 

companicd by Paul Anderson INTERNATIONAL CENTER -
(horn), and J. Robert liunson' ProCessor C. T. Li will present an 
(trumpet!. illustrated talk on "American Art," 

at 3:30 p.m. Sunday. This is an
other in the series "Seminar on 
American Life." 

Road. 
2 to 5 p.m.-Governol"s Confer

ence Oil Education-House, Senate 
and Board Rooms, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, December 4 
Pl:AY·N ITE - The facilities of 

the Ficldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home val'· 

10 to 12 a.m.-Governor·s Con· 
fercnce on Education-House, Sen· 
ate and Board Rooms, Old Capitol. 

VETERANS - Each PL-550 vet- 12:30 p.m. - Unlv~rslty Club 
eran must sign VA-form 7-1996A luncheoll- University Club Rooms. 

California Instruments 
ReCor~ Distant Quake 

PASADENA. Calif. IiI'i - The 

WSUI 
Schedule scismologi<:al il)strum 'nts tit Cal- ______ ~----_ 

ICoFllia Institute oC Technology re
cordcd a major distant earthquake 8:00 

at 1:27 a.m. (PSTl-S:27 (CST) 8:1~ 

'1'h d 8,30 urs ay. 9 :1~ 

Dr. C. F', Richter said the quake 'I~;~ 
came . from approximately 5,900 10 :15 

miles Lo the west and was of the ~l ;~ 
magnitude of seven. He said any 11:30 
quake reglstcring a magnitude oC g;g:: 
seven or more is capable o( caus- 12 :45 

ing considerable destruction in a ~ ;: 
populated" area. 2:15 

Richter said this was the ng 
first major quake rccQrdcd from 3:30 

any place in the world since last n~ 
Oct. 24. a:oo 

SUB SEA FOOD 
MOUNT PLEASANT, S. C. I"" -

II Charleston citizen, Uarry n. F. 
Hutson Jr., has put a World War IL 
sub chaser to unlquo usc. He has 
turned Illnto a searOOd resU\ut'~t. 

5:30 
6:00 
a:45 
6 :55 
7100 
7:30 
8:.00 
0:00 
D:30 
DIU 

10:00 

TODAY'S 8CHEDVLIl , 
Momlnr Chapel 
New. 
Gcner"l Sem.nllcs 
The Bookshelf 
Mornln, Fealure 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Old Ta l .. and Nlw 
Old Toles and New 
Seventh Continent 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sports Roundlable 
MusiCA l Chall 
Exploring the News 
Let'. Turn a Pa,. 

MUlic AppreelaUon and 1Hii0ry 
The Band', Music 
New. • 
Headline. In Chemistry 
Tea Tim. 
Children'. Hour 
New. 
Dinner Hour 
Sporl.stlme 
New. 
S.v~nUl ConUnenl 
Urban 'rohller 
Concert PM 
Lllten America 
Chalkduat 
New. anti Sporta • 
Words ll'or 'l'omorrow 

Wednuday, December 5 
8 p.m. - Violin and Piano Reci· 

tal - Ramy Shevelov, violin. and 
John Simms, piano - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Thursday, December 6 
4 :30 p.m. - Information Firsl

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society IA!c· 

ture and Vespers Service - James 
Mullenbcrg, Union Theological Sc
mlnary-"Signlficnnce of the Dead 
Sea SeroUs for Biblical Studies" -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Friday, December 7 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Discussion 

and Legislative Conference - Sen· 
ate, House at Board Rooms, Old Ca· 
pitol. 

4:30 p.m. - Repeat Lecture, 
James Mullenbcrg - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

4:10 p.m. - College of Mediclne 
Lecture - Dr. Richard E. Shope, 
Rockefeller Institute oC Medical Re· 
search - "Vlruscs and Cancer" -
Medical Amphitheatre. 

a p.m. - Boy Scouts of AmerIca 
- "Cltl1.cns Now" Confcroncc -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

a p m. - Winter Formal - Jo'" 
Memorial Union . 

.. 
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SUI Studentj Are Engaged 

Group Gets $7,000 ~~d~~' ~~h~' In India ~,.er!~ .. ~~?p~ !~?~~~~~~" 
A greatly expanded program aimed at raising Iowa college students' The SUI winter Cormal. "Roses ' vide the key to solving adolescent plaincd. since they appli~ infor-

interest in politics has been made lpossiblE!" by a grant of $7,062.66 to In The Snow," sponsored by the food problems. Prof. F. Eugenia malion concerning good nutrition to 
the Iowa Citizenship Clearing House, reported Robert F. Ray, director Central Party Committee, will be Whitehead told some 50 dietitians, their own eating habits. 
of the group. j held Dec. 7 from 9 p.m. to 1 a .m. nutritionists and home economics Chief weakne s of the Kan as 

The. grant is from the nalional Citizenship Clearing House, aml- in lhe main lounge of the Iowa Me- educators attending the annual fall City children's diets a they en. 
iated with the Law Center of New morial Union. meeting of the Iowa Dietetic As· tered thc sixth grade were very 
York University. The finance com- Farm Unl't Backs The Hilltoppers will be the fea- sociation last weck at SUI. low intake of green lcafy vege-
mittee of the Iowa State Board of tured vocal group. Jimmy Feather- Many studies conducted in the tables and citrus Cruits and mod-
Regents accepted the funds this stone and his orchestra will pro- past 15 years show that adoles· erately low intake of milk , the S 1 
week. . Acreage All' tme t vide the dance music. Billy May cents have poorer food habits than speaker said. So these foods were 

The Iowa Citizenship Clearing 0 n was scheduled to play for the younger children, Prof. Whitehead mad "emphasis points" in the nu-
House coordinates Citizenship train· DES MOINES tA'l _ 'l'he Farmers dance, but was snowed in in Penn· said. trition program. 

f ' syl vania. so was forced to cancel . An investigation which she di· When diets oC the pupils w re jng programs among all 24 0 'Grain Dealers Association of Iowa TI'ckets at $3 per couple will go 
rected in tbe Kansas City. Mo., checked again a year aller lhe 

Iowa's four·year colleges and uni· said Thursday it is urging farmers on sale 1I10nday. They can be ob· public schools Crom 1952.55 showed close of a two-year program, their 
vcrsities, public and private. Its to vote for the acreage allotment tained at the Union desk. that a behavior-centered program food choices came much closer to 
headquarters are at SUI. program as "the lesser of two Leo CorlimigJia will provide mu- oC nutrition education helped ado. meeting slandards for good nu-

During the past two y.ears, the e~' i1s" in tile Dec. 11 corn rereren· sic in the River Room. lescents develop better eating hab- trition than tho e of pupils in a 
state citizenship group has operat· dum. • Jack Laughery. C4, Guthrie Cen· its, shc reported. control group which had not had 
cd under grants of $1,500 each year. Milford BeeghJey, president of tel', is chairman of the dance. Jim Good food habits were laught the nutrilion training, Prof. White- Miss J udith Murtagh 
Ray said. The additional funds FGDA, said the organi~ation will ~ilton , A2: Rockford, Ill.. is decora- most eCfectively by directing atten- head explained. 
now available for the clearing "do everything in its power" to bons chau-m.an an~ Ida, Bell , A4, tion to pupil problems in eating _____ 1r. and 1\11' . Eugene Murlagh of The engagement of Ardi Joltnson 
house program in Iowa will enable urge votes for the allotment propo-. D~nnellson, IS chalI'man of enter· rather than toward "covering" a b Algona are announcing the engage. ' and I\1r. Richard Morning tar' be-
the group to start several new pro· sal which is listed as the second tamment. Mrs. C. C. Thomas given amount of Information con- Newcomers' Clu ment DC their daughter , Judith, to ing announced by lh brid --elect's 
grams designed to arouse students' choice on the referendum ballot. ----- YEATI\1AL, India-Miss Lillie K. cerning good nutrition in textbooks, 1\1r. Richard Thoreson, on of Mr. parent , frs. Lucile Johnson oC c-
interests in politics and encourage "Not that we believe the allot- Three SUI Women Schrock and Dr. C. C. Thomas ex· the SUI profes or explained. Plans Tea Monday and!\lr . M. E . Thoreson of Spirit I "ada and Mr. Omer . Johnson o( 
them to parlicipate actively in poli- ment program will work well," changed nuptial vows Oct. 22 in the Analysi$ oC the data compiled Lake. Mason City. 
tics af~er they graduate, he ex· Beeghley said, "but because it is In Beauty Contest Chapel of the Union Biblical Semi- in the Kansas City studies is now The Univer ity Newcomer' Club Mis 1urtagh L a senior in the Ir. Morningstar i the son or 
plained. the lesser of two evils, Neither pro- nary, Yeatmal. India. being done by graduate assislants will greet the Yuletide season with S I College of Liberal Arts and is Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert E. Morning-Three SUI girls have qualified as t t be I Id' th I f Some of the programs sponsored gram is a solution, or even a start Miss Schrock is the daughter of in home economics at SUI under a ea 0 1e m e lOme 0 affiliated with the Della Gamma tar of Cedar Rapid. entrants in lhe Campana college I b u. S'd G \Y ' by the Iowa Citizenship Clearing toward ·a solution toward our corn b ' Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Schrock 01 Prof. Whitehead's direction to de- c u sponsor, n"S. I ney . m· social orority. Mr. Thore on, a I Uss Johnson is a enior in the beauty queen contest now emg t 517 T I" R d ~1 House recently inelude the "Week problems. Kalona . Dr. Thomas is the son of termine what methods of teaching er, emp In 08, on J> on- senior in the I College of Liberal SUI CoUeg of Liberal Art . Her conducted throughout the nalion. d t 2 
in Washington" political internship BeeghJey said that if base acre· The SUI contestants were Janice l\Iariamma Thomas of Travancare. good nutrition arc most eHective. ay, a p,m. Arts, is affiliated with the Phi Del- fiance i a junior in the 1 01-
program and a "Workshop in Prac- ages are put into effect, ':even Barnes, A4, Iowa City, Kappa Kap. India. Preliminary reports indicate that The Christmas th me will be la Theta ocial fraternity. lege of Engineering. 
tical Politics" for Iowa college stu· though the administration has tricd pa Gamma; phyllis B. Haft. A4, The bride wore a white satin one year of teaching nutrition by carried out by a medly of Christ· An early June wedding is plan. Th wedding will lake place' Feb. 
dents. to make that program most at· Rock Island, TIl. , Sigma Delta Tau ; gown with a fingertip veil of the "problem-centered" method mas songs pre ented by club spon· ned. 3 in Iowa City. 

Under the "Week in Washington" tractive to (armer$ for next year, and Shirley Ann Putney. AI, Water- nylon net. She carried a wbite brings a slight improvement in sor, Mrs. ' Frank S. O'Connor and __________ _ _____________ _ 
program, 20 young men and women wc would probably fool around for 100, Alpha Delta Pi. Bible topped with a rosebud cor- adolescent eating habits, but two a demonstratfon oC yuletide gift 
have been sent from Iowa colleges two or three years trying to make One of these women will be se. sage. school years of instruction bring wrapping by Mrs. Everett Mass 
to observe politics'on the national a useless program work." lected by popular vote among stu. Miss Jean Galt served as brides· significant improvement, Prof. and 1I1rs. Elwin JoJiffe. 
scene. Congressman and Mrs. Fred He silid he believed a vote for ~ents on the campull to represent maid. She wore an afternoon dress Whitehead said. Club sponsors Mrs. John t. Ru s 
Schwengel are their hosts in Wash- corn allotments would emphasize sur. Students can vote for the woo of blue and white nylon. Teacher interest and enthusiasm and Mrs. Ellis H. ewsome will 
ington. that farmers are sick of the com- men of their choice by addressing a Dr. P. A. Thomas of Bombay concerning thc program was found preside at the tea table . 

. served as best man. 
Nearly 100 students attended the promise legislation or last year. post card to Campana, BataVia, The Rev. Frank Kline, president to be one of the "intangi?~es" 0dC Mrs. Harold J. l3lack i tea GAMMA ALPHA CHI Norman Kallaus. Irs. C. O. Craig, 

one-day "Workshop in Practical Beeghley also said the base acre- IU., voting for her as the Solitair f U' Se ' f d th major imporlance in nutrilion e - chairman for this meeting. Gamma Ipha Chi', national pro. Mrs. Mary Hamilton , Mrs. LXI J . 
Politics" in Iowa City last spring age vote "means tl.lking corn ~ut of College Beauty Queen. Students 0 Dlon mmary, pel' orme e ucation for children. Such cduca- Lofgren . and frs. Florence Mar. 
t? meet with state and I?cal polio the basic commodities, and leaving !TIust sign their names to the post ceremony. tion is mo t effective when given RAT TRAP {css ional advcrti ing fra ternity for quart. 
tical leaders of both parties. price supports entirely to the dis- card. According to India custom, the in the child's ~arly years, sh ' 1\1EXICO CITY '" _ LUI' al. wom n, recently pledged four new 

couple was presented with gar- "T! DELTA ZETA 
Another project of the Iowa' crelion of the Secretary of Agricul. All votes must be postmarked no lands. After congratulations, the said. inas knows how a rat feel s when memb r8. They are Ann Dunker· "Futurruns" i lh theme uf thc 

clearing house is a series of tape· ture." later than midnight, Dec. 15. guests were honored at a tea . The Kansas City studies, as well it goes into a trap after cheese. ton , 3, f r~ ha lltown ; I1ncy·Sam. 
recorded interviews with national -.-- ------.- --- ------------- Following a short trip, tile couple a others, show that the need {or Ht enter d a delivery tr~ck with uelson. A4, ioux City; Pam ten. I)arty to be givcn by Ole pledgcs 
and state political leaders. These Me F e M B I will reside at the Seminary, where training of teacher in nutrition the doors open. The drlvcr r e- b"rg, A3, Dc Momes, and Libby Cor the mcmbers of D Ita Zeta 0-
recordings are used in college ISS aZlo r esz D TI . f f th I is imperative, Prof. Whitehead turned. heard a nol and lam- ~ cia! sorority. Costume of the fu. 
classrooms by politica~ science in· I . Ogry'. HloemraeSceISI"vaedPrhol·sespsho.rDo. I'n 1

e
9
0
55' stated. med tile doors shut. 'rhen he tU1'l tl'oud , G, Iowa City. 

structors. from SUI. Teachers themselves gained by cd Salinas o\'er to police. Two officers were elected at the ture wW be worn al lhc party wday 
R 'd th t 11 th f th A dM from 912 p.m. in the chll pter ay sal a a ree 0 ese W· D · bu ines mcctin~ fo llowing pledging 

r~~g~!~S g~!I~t b~/~~~~ued D~~~~ re e In es 01 nes I p,. d~ J J G. J I, ~f:;,m:a~e~I·('~~n!~c~~~~~ ~\7i~~d hO~u 'ie will be provided by J uck 
next year's "Week in Washington" • 1. ' Pam Slenberg was {'Ie led re. Loughary and hi band. 
program, two {acuity members and tnne , atne an naaae portl' r. ..:-_-;;iiiiii_..; ____ __ ~ 
eight or ten students will be award· d (/ . . JA 
ed trips to Washington. 1-______________ . ________ -:- ____________ KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

Another "Workship in Practical PINNED Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Tom Pur- ENGAGED Conni Britton. A3. ioux ity , B A Z A A R 
Politics" for college students is Nancy Tolford, A3, Thorp, Wis. , don, A2, Waterloo, Phi Delta Theta Barbara Ranes. M, Li bon, , wa. recently initiated Into Bela , and 
also being planned, Ray said. This Kappa Alpha Theta, to Dick Lierle. Syd Brookman, A2. Center Point, D., Alpha Della Pi , to Tom Segn ilz, Zeta hapter of Kappa Kuppa Gam- L U N C H EON 
meeting probably will be jn Des Uni versity of Michigan, Sigma AI- Kl.lppa Kappa Gamma. to Ron A4, Michigan City, Ind ., Pi Kappa ma o 
Moines sometime during the 19;>7 phe Epsilon. Helms, A2, Cedar Rapid , Phi Del· Alpha. ZETA TAU ALPHA 
session of the Iowa legislature. I Sue Fischrupp, A2, Hinsdale, m .. ta Theta. Caren Cole, A2, Rockford, Ill., 

The tape recorded interview proj- Kappa Alpha Theta. to Phil Pier- Wendy , Strief, A2, Des MOines, Kappa Alpha Theta , to Bob Reim-
eel will be expanded, Ray explain- son, A3, Manlasset, N. YI,I Sigma Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Harrie ers, P3, 1\10line, IlL Sigma Nu . 
cd, to include additional state and Chi. Shearer. A2, Dcs Moines. Phi Kap- Marilyn Peterson, D2, _ farshall. 
national political leaders and to Nancy Newman, A2, Cedar Rap- pa Psi. town, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Har. 

Alpha Omicron Chapter of Zetn 
Tau J\I !Jha will hold Its winter for
mal, Cand 'Iand, toni ht, at tilt' 110· 
tel Jefferso n. Following dinner, 
music wi ll be provid(!d by thc 

First Christian Church 
211 IOWA AVE. 

TUES. - DEC, 4 
make possible additional sets o{ re, ids, .Della Delta Della , to Bud Hof, Terri Hack, A2. Allon, Ill., Gam- old Brinkman. G, C dar Rapids, 
cord ' gs P of Donald B Johnson C3, Mason City, Phi Kappa Psi. ma Phi Beta, to George Van Hou-

10 . r . . Sigma Nu . Chaperon will be Dr. and Mr , 
of the SUI Political Science Depart- Mary Goen, A4 . Manchester, Del- ~pn;i1;:: Daven~rt, Sigma Alpha Sue Wormhoudt, M , Ma on City, Sher~ood TutUe, Mr. and Irs. 

Soflones. Doors Open at 10:00 A.M. 
Luncheon at 11:00 A.M. 

menl is in charge of this project. ta Garpma. to David Wilson, AS, Gan1ma Phi Bcta , to Roger Bieh. 
dg f h I Colesburg, Phi Kappa Psi. Pavie Sue Olson, AI, Evansville, 

The 1956-57 bu et or t e owa ard FII'cking r, A4 , Ma on City, Phi H d C • Cl HI' Judy Van Camp, AI, Waterloo. Ind., Gamma Phi Beta, to Bill it.:izensbip caring ouse a so tn- C Kappa Psi. 
eludes funds for a workshop for Delta Gamma. to Dave Knott, or- Hisc. A3t Des Moines, Sigma Alpha 
faculty members f om Iowa col- nell College, Alpba Chi Epsilon. Epsilon. Jan Olson, A3, Iowa City, Gam· an s 
leges Ray said. Purpose of this . Jeanne McCardell , A4, Newton, Phyllis Hodge, A2, Kirkwood, ma Phi Beta, to Bob Yager, C4 , _____ _ 
workshop would be to explore new Della Gamma. to Owen Jensen, Mo .. Alpha Xi Delta, to Bob Held- Montgomery, Phi Delta Theta. 
ways of improving the teaching of M2, Fontanelle, Alpha Kappa Kap- ridge, C3, Dcs Moines, Delta Tau Barbara Elerick, Cornell Collegc, 

pa" Delta. to Charles Giesewite, A2, Daven-
politics. Carolyn Slager, A4, Iowa City, Ann Jocl1umsen, C4, Watcrioo, port, Sigma Chl. 

Ray emphasized that all pro· Alpha Chi Omega, to Pcte Klein, Della Zela, to Harold Wright, C4, Nita Melsh, D3. Cedar Rapids, 
grams of the Iowa Citizenship 04, Iowa City, Delta Sigma Delta. Muscatine, Della Sigma Pi. Alpha Xi Delta, to Dean Welch, P4, 
Clearing House are directed by a Carol Johannsen, Iowa State Col- CHAINED Macomb, Ill. 
state advisory board composed of lege, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Wally k F . L ",. t t 
representativcs of both pdlitical Karen McGowan, A2, Renwic , rancla eeper, A2, .. 10 er e , 

d Bishop, C4, Mason City. Delta Up· Chi Omega, to Harold Haver, De- Alpha Xi Della , to Bill Koehn. A3, 
parties collcge administrators an snon. troit, l\1ich., belta Tau Delta. Wintcrset. Sigma Alpha Epsilbn. instructors. I 

Barb Gates, A3, Quincy, m .. A - Kaye McLarnan, A3 , Sioux City, Jane Richter, A4 , Davenport. 
The Iowa Citizenship Clearing pha Delta Pi , to BllI Gerdes, Uni- Delta Gamma, to Allan Byers. C4, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Frank 

House is one of more tban 20 state versity of lllinois, Phi Gamma Del· Spencer, Sigma Nu. Sebolt, A4, Davenport. 
and regional affiliates oC the na- tao Marsha Coats, D2, Cedar Rapids, Beverly Pet rsoll A3, Fort 
tional Citizenship Clearing House. Judy Ferdinand, AS, Chicago, [II. , Gamma Phi Beta, to Russ Ablard, Dodge, Kappa Kapp~ Gamma , to 
Ray explained. Funds to support Sigma Delta Tau, to Blaine Rorf· C4. Burlington, Delta Upsilon. Hiram Walker, AI, Fort Dodge. 
all activities of the national group man, G, Council Bluffs, Phi Epsi- Marge Long, A2 , Renwick, Gam- Sue Murray. A4, Iowa City. Gam. 
and its affiliates now come from Ion Pi. ma Phi.Beta. to Dick Whitney, C4, ma Phi Beta, to TOI11 Davis , Ke-
the Ford Foundation. Sandy Lohner, A2, Sioux City, Klemme. Delta Upsilon. wannee, Ill. 

Regulations Permit 
Letters in Parcel~ 

Mr, and Mrs. Duane E. Blesz Gamma Phi Beta, to Al Rieck, D2, ~===========::======::~. Cedar Rapids, Phi Kappa P~i. r 
Carol Ann McKinley, Drake Uni· 

versity, Kappa Alpha Theta, to 
Tom Lucas, A2, Des Moi nes, Sigma 

A reception was held at 3 p.m. 
in Kirkwood ballroom for 200 
guests. 

Marriage vows were exchanged 
Nov. 22 by Miss Emma Marie Faz
io, daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Fazi6 of Des Moines and Mr. 
Duane E. Blesz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Blesz of Altoona. 

A change in U.S. postal regula· 
tions, especially important during 
the prcsent Christmas mailing 
rush, is the permit to send first 
class letters inside parcel post 
(foUl"th class) packages. 

Under former regulations such a 
letter had to be taped to the out· 
side of the package. 

The Rev. Paul Connelly read the 
ceremony at 9 a.m. in St. Ambrose 
Cathedral, Des Moines. 

The bride chose a gown of net 
over satin, with a long-sleeved 
lace ,bodice. and scoop nep-kline. 
lIer fingerlip veil was attached to 
a crown of rhinstones and pearls. 
She carried red roses. 

Miss Ida Fazio attendcd her sis
ter as maid of honor. She wore a 

Mrs. Blesz received her B.A. de
gree from SUI and is working for 
her M.A. in Special Education at 
SUI. Mr. Blesz receivcd his B.M.E. 
degree at Drake University and is 
~orking on his M.A . degree in sec
ondary Administration at SUI. He 
was affiliated with the Phi Mu 
Alpha social fraternity ' at Drake. 

The couple will reside at 106 S. 
Gilbert St. following a wedding trip 
to Chicago. 

Chi. 
Pat Nixon, A3, Skokie. Ill., AI· 

pha Xi Delta, to Roger Hershey, 
E2, Indianola, Sigma Nu. 

Marilyn Wright, N2. DeKalb, m., 
Alpha Delta Pi, to D;n Gingles, A2, 
Onawa, Beta Theta Pi. • 

Janyce Dove, N3, Des Moines, to 
Jim Newsome, A3. Des Moines, 
Phi Delta Theta. 

Delores Taves, N3, Charles City. 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Larry Meister, 
A4, Hempstead, N. Y., Pi La.mbda 
Phi. 

Kathryn Werner, A3, Waterloo, 

As berore, ti1e extra 3·ccnt post· 
age Cor the first class letter must 
be added to the stamps covering 
tho parcel post requirements. La
bels reading "First Class Mail En
clo ed," must ~ attached to lhe 
Pl'lekal(e to comply with postal reg
ulations. 

coral gown of net ever taffeta. The -----
bridesmaid was Miss Mary Mc- r-----..:.....-----......,,..;.;..----------~. 

PANTS TOO LONG 
BURLEY, Idaho (.1').-lt shouldn't 

be hard for Drummond Hoggan to 
find lhe thieC who stripped a pair 
of trousers from an .advertlsing 
dummy outside his clothing store 
here. One clue: The pants arc 
sevcn feet long. 

Laughlin. Both attendants carried 
I~rge chrysanthemums and pom· 
poms. 

:r.tr. James Johnson served as 
best man. Ushers were Mr. Wil
liam f lummer, Mr. Walter Church 
and Mr. Donald Stuarl. 

Miss Carmie Lou Tursi was floW
er girl. 

SHOPPERS S/Jl'dnt --Tn.. 39¢ I Rou ting 
Grapefruit, 10 for or Stewing 

---------. ---- l :~;::: Lb,29; 
Tax •• Sw.et & JUICY 59¢ 

Orang8S . . 2doz. F~~I:G Springs 
Jon. th. n 289 Lb. 31' 
Apples . . . bUI,heL _ Frash - - -..::....:..:.;.;...-'-.-

-Paper Shell, New Crop 40~ f PORK BUTT:ROAST 
Pecans ' ... . , lb. ( lb. 35c 1 

E~~~~~IJuper 1~~[:!S . 

Those men who prefer the most 
up-to.dale features combined with 
precision accu racy will go for 
longin" automolic watches. 

LONGINIS AUTOMATIC. 
A 1m." MII.wlnolin. watch 
with ", Ilurdy Ih.c~-r"fl"nl 
IIIIV_nl • • 79.50 FTI 

OUR WITTNAUR STARTS FROM, 
. $29.75 and up 

'I. Fuiks Je\velt=y 
, 

_____ Your JCIVE'1 r for Over 50 Years - ----

~. 17 x 19 inches 

Ptr&ct procecdon lor sto.e 
copt aad ocIaer ill •• uriacaa 
froD! burDI. lIains, Dicks 
aIHI ICralCh ... 

Shining,\uinlesuaeel aim 
d~nd.bl~. ' aSlin, plO(l!C
.ion. Wipes dna iD. jify. 

H_I, nul ';'d l raiD relistaat. 
A,""IOI cUlhioD back~ 'tfiq 
GOI c h ip or peel . Pa tea,.11 
KaDI·K.ul·K.orD . .. 

IS. ,,In. .... $3.65 13 • I. In... $3.29 I II I. In. ..... 12.39 
" • " In. ... $2.98 

. ... "'1 ........ -

JE WEL RY 
- established 1854 

For Your' 
Christn1as Engagement 
ChOOs h'r rings from our wjde selection of exquisite 
bridal pairs. Diamonds that arc fine t ill color, cut, ~ 

_ and clarity, in set;tings designed for ,ev~ry taste. 

from seventy-five to 
fifteell hundred dollars IIp 

11, 

at 0 e lJlOOred nine east washington 
I p , r . 
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In Chicago for Nationally Televised Bout-

Moore· .Ys-. Patterson for Title 
IDelta Sigs 
In Opening 
Win, 33-32 

Delta Sigma Delta squeakcd out 
Uleir first viclory o( thc Profes
sional Fraternity Basketball Sea-

CHICAGO IA'I _ The old man son Thursday, beating Phi Epsilon 
h C ff I Kappa, 33-32. 

fig ts the ormer Olympic mid- I 1 ,. : J SUI 0 '·C,·O s Texas Agg.ees Mac Armstrong with 13 and Ok-
dleweight champion for the PA fTfRSON , M,OORt kie Peterson with 12 led the scor. 
world's heavyweight title Friday ing for the winners. Homer Co~er 
night with Archie Moore, 39 "going 21 A<#E , 40 .• Rec' e,·ve Cors D T scored 10 and Jack Baal addeq sev-

~S" ittl hi' 132 WtlG~T' 18S ump ' 'exas en ,for the losers. , on .. , p ng s experIence . ., The winners led at hal( time 14.12 
against 21-year-old Floyd Patter· 6 Ft. FBI U In a game that was close all o( the 
son for the crown vacated by '1 in. Rf,t,CH 75 or ow se AUSTIN Tex. ~ - Rough and way, but found both teams having 
Rocky Marciano. CH£ST 'NORMAL ' ready Texas A&M, pilQted to per· trouble hitting' their shots. 

Moore, who had his first pro 40' Oldsmobile Divisiorl of General feclion by quarterback Roddy Os- Peterson scored si)(, points in the 
fight In 1936 when Patterson was '", . 40 in. Motors provided three SUI officials bourne, wrapped ~p th~ Southwest first quarter to give the Delta Sigs 

only a baby, hopes to take the 4;Hi~r E~~A~;~, 7o~~h~~I~~~n~d::: in~~~:sgi~~ ~;n~~~~~~t;n~f;o~~:~ T3~~:;ct~~~ :J~~:~ {~!- ag~,:tai;e. ~~s~~~~ 
title on the second try In this 15- .. 'HAlSI '': and in Pasadena at the Rose Bowl the fLrst AggIe w)n JD MemorIal quarter and hit two baskets to keep 
round match. He was knocked out 32\4io. . 3.2 festivities. Stadium. the winners on top ~t half time. 
in nibe rounds last September in THIGH The cars will be returned to The revengeful Aggies, the coun· Coker scored five third quarter 
Marciano's last fight. The latest 11\7io. . 21-in. Oldsmobile Division the day after try's No.5 team, finished with their points to bring the losers within 
odds on Moore are 6 to 5 and CALF .' the men return from California. firsL undefeatcd season since win· one point of the Delta Sigs. Five 
pick 'em. lS¥d" ' 15 . . g th ti al h . hi . last quarter points by Armstrong 

. .'.' m. The recipients of this courtesy run1939. e na on c amplOos p m iced the decision for the winners. 
The nationally televised (NBC) 8fC£~$ ' " gesture are Forest Evashevski, .. OTHER RESULTS 

fight starts at 9 p.m. (CST) with 1414 in. Iff if!. Head Football Coach,' James R. In closmg Lts \~orst ~ootbal1 sea- 8oel~1 FraternIty Lea,u. 
Chl'cago and a l""mUe surround son T al h d ts a d t Sl,ma Nu Sl. 51, .... Chi 3~ 

ON" FOr:tfA~M . Jordan, Director of 1Jniversity Re- ' .. exas so a I. pr u es Alpb .. Tau Omo, .. 47, Thet. Xl ~R 
ing area blacked out on TV. It 12 ·'J'2 'L ' lations', and Frederick C. Ebbs, pi. tra<l!lton. - of nev~r losmg. to the Phi Gan,ma Della:U. Bet Tho\a PI BO 

I'lECK .. :; .. rector of University Bands. les ~n emorl lum - Dolto UpsUon 84, Sl,ma Phi Epsilon 21 

ouch . A 'Way" " 

NAVY COACH EDDIE Enlelah, (in the water) is joined by assistant 
coach Ernie Jorge Thursday during the traditional dunking 01 the 
coaching staH by the football team after the last practice befcre the 
Army-Navy gam. which will be played Saturday in Philadelphia. also will be broadcast (NBC), In. n In_ I Agg M al Stad Phi Delt .. Thela ~8. Della Cbl III 

International Boxing Club oW- 16lhin, '. '?Tn". " I ' crushed mto Ule dry brown turf as SI,mo Alpba Epsilon 116. Pbl Kappa I. 
dais indicate a gross gate of It came a~ a ~omp ete surprlS~. 1 some 62,000 fans watched. Profosslonal Fraternity Loa,u. N H 'H B h' 
"""",000 with 17,000 fans present. I had no mklmg," Ebbs said '~~plbD"·KI'apPph .. 1 pllO'l\ ::;,h.epta.1 10' aIJlUe,'~; 2\ avy as ot enc " ....... Thursday_ He received information Osborne, scored tw.lce, kept the • _u 

acording to the contracts, each THE TALE OF THE TAPE show, the two conte*rs for the concerning the car the day before Longhorn.s defens~ In a .constant 
fiahter wil get 30 per cent oC this heavyweight title bout 81 they .".p .... to squ .... off In tonight's 15-·t d r r d sweat With occasIOnal rifle shot Walk Out ",by - , 
antl·cl·pa"-.l total take of almost d h hi bout I Chi 1 • was e Ive e . passes and showed his mastery in 'G 81 PIS t-..,.. roun c ampions p n Clgo. Archie Moore has already . h "f d" f • 
$450,000. fought for tha title a,ainat retired champion Rocky Marcianc 1M W~l extra {unn ng :r~n R or the tricky pitou-or-Kcep plays. ,yeS . ayers ,uppor 

No matter what happens in the Floyd PaHerson, I youngmr, I. m.kl", hi. first bid for the worlcr. ban pre para Ions. an . e osc John Crow, 2oo-pound left half, U C [A H d . 
ring, a new record will be set. in championship. Bowl trip, Ebbs saId he fmds the rambled 27 yards for A&M's first e1nte ANNAPOLIS, Md. ~ _ What Coach Eddie Erdclatz calls a "bot 

car comes in very handy. score and Jack Pardee's 85.yard 
the age department. Moore would -- The men will have the use of the kickoff return in the third quarter bench" is ' one of thc emotional aspects he stresses which Navy will 
b(' the oldest man ever to win the Ch e t P f I take into the Army game Saturday. • " 
heavyweight title and Paterson the liS mas arty or cars until "this Rose Bowl business I set Op another for ' the Aggies who LOS ANGELES IA'I- The Mirror. The Navy coach turned to Philosophizing about his ideas on foot-
youngest. Jersey Joe Walcott was is over," a representative of the are ineligible fOr the- Cotton Bowl News said Thursday UCLA I may ball as he and Ills staff ob- ... ' -~---------
37 when he upended Ezzard Dunlap Motor Co" in Iowa City, because of what tl!.e NCAA called walk out of the Pacific Coast Con- viously had finished their work B k' 'N b' 

h said. illegal recruiting. f bef S d . 't' . roo s ewcom e C arIes and Joe Louis was 23 that ' T (j h W e erence are un ay ntg I S I for the military classic in PhUa-
June night In 1937 when he flat- earn oac es Ives Oldsmobile Is also sponsorjng the ' scheduled ~e~~ing. . • delphia. " , 
tened Jimmy Braddock at Chica-' , Highlanders and the SUI March- Modl"fl'ed Term Of Spor~s~flter Jack Tobm rep9~ted The "hot. Qench," hEl explaiped, Signs 57 Contract 
go's Comiskey Park. ing Band on their trip to Pasadena. an o{flclal source at the college was an olltward, exh:bition fot 

The contrast in the two men is Christmas in California will be for additional members of the indicated the mov~ might be ma~e ever~body to see of what goes on NEW YORK ~ - Dodger pitcher 
startling. Moore, born in 1916 'or the gift of the State University of football squad, not included in the . Probatl"on By Judge unl.ess the PreSident's council, daily behind the ~cenes in his ap· Don Newcombe signed his 1957 con-

official 44-man Rose Bowl group, h' B I h h 1 th d d ts 1913, depending on whether you Iowa's board in control of athletics Lt· w IC mee sesame ay, a op proach to coaching football. To tract Thursday after a short meet-
take his word or the record book to wives and children of players to attend the ga~e_ eo y os s For Outdoor Edl'tor ~n at~e~~ plan that "UCLA can Erdelatz it's an "emotional game." ing with E. J. <Suzzie) Bavasi, 
claims of his mother, is a ring who wi! Igo to Pasadena for the Dr. Easton saId the travel plans hve WIth. .. The Navy p':ayers not in the Brooklyn vice-president. It was be· 
gypsy who has battled around the Rose Bowl football game. for the Iowa deleg~tion were f9rm- I . h F. h . Thc pla.n was descnbed 1~c1ud- game rarely sit on the bench, lieved hi salary was hiked about 
world In 156 fights for a 131-20-5 D GEt h . f ulated 'J1t a meetmg of the ath· r,s ,g t mg establtshmeat of a federation,of They line up along the sidelines $5,000 to $30,000 a year. 
r ecord. r . eorge as on, c alrmand 0 letic board after the Hawkeyes' FARGO, N.D. fA'I - Judge Ron- present PCC members but With and shout encouragement to their The huge Brooklyn r;ahthander 

the board, announced Thurs ay victory over Ohio State Nov. 17_ Id D' Th d di£, d I - ·th · d"d I ... 
• The question of the effects of definite plans for the group of LOS ANGELES '''F ok Le hy a av. les ,urs ay mo le contro resting WI. fIl LVI ua teammates who probably have had plenty o( awards to back up 

He said plans could not be "'.- ra a terms of probation of an outdoor be d t lh tI confer ~I'S ru·nth.round knockout beatl'ng coaches wives and children to ac· Th d d th N t De. . mem rs an. ~o .WI Ie - beaten them out for the right to his demands for an increase in pay. 
U announced, however, until Iowa urs ay accuse e. 0 re a~ editor whom he had fmed $50 and d I t n of all penal 
'by Marcl-ano is of great I·m"or. ' company the 44 Iowa players on f tb II te fit>. d thi ' "', epce .. an e lrruna 10 , - be in there. He was honored (or the second 

.. was officially designated by the 00 a am 0 e ",~g o~ s forbidden to use firearms for two t ed thl t nd With ,tence In Friday's contest. Rocky the flight to Pasadena Dec. 16. th t di mal the . I~S"~pos upon a e es a This lively rooting is contrasted time Wednesday when he was se-
bever seemed to leave them the Players' wives will leave later by :!ta~~~ ai~ t~e c~~:!e~~wfe~~t)d ~~~:~s hiSto~~OS s m y'~ars as. a r~sult of a game Im- ~lt~I~Lhty ~egulaU~ns controlled by by 'Erdelatz with whal; he calls lected as the first winner of the Cy 
same. However, Moore has fought train to arrive by Dec. 23. Th 'N D h d PQ~ting. Violation. .. mdIvldual InstitubO,~' '= "steak eaters" who sit on a bench Yourlg Memorial Trophy to be 

travel confirmation was secured, e one-time . otre ame ea The Judge J.:uled that Emil Rles ,' I = 
tIl times since Marciano, winning The entire party will stay at coach told an interviewer inexper. '. . , aod are resign~d to not getting in awarded annually to '.he major 
)1 of them. the Huntington.Sheraton Hotel in . d' . , ha h d thi Tuttle o~ the Des Momes .~eglster Kelly. Weill the gamer They u,sua\ly are the leagues' outstanding pitcher. Prevo 

Bla.'k V.'gorously Den'les lence an. injuries ve a no ng al,ld Tribune may use ftrearms I d I 'h . I h h d b d th N 
Paterson never has taken a Pasadena. A Christmas party for to do With the team's collapse_ He 'h " .' •. • ou est comp ame,rs arout every- IOUS y, e a een name e a-

""ating. In fact, he has lost only the players, coach,es and their Rumors That He'll Quit said it was painful for him to say w e~. reqUhl!ed to d? so m UlC VV. . 3 M thing incluping the steady tare of tional League's most valuable play· 
r:(, pursUIt o( IS professlO~. In t ore training table steaks he has er. 
,pne of 31 pro fights since he camc families will be he d at the hotel WEST POINT N Y IA'I _ Earl that this is the first Irisb team Tuttle was one of five Iowans r ct ' .;;;:;;;;;;iiiiiiii";;;;;;:iiiiiiii;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... ;'; 
i:>ack from the '52 .Olympics. :r~at Dec. 25, the board said. (Red) Blaik Thursday vigorously without ·fight. finect: and pll\ped on probatitm for pun L "" 
~e defeat was a disputed d.eclslon . "The board has taken these ac· denied published rumors that he The team ha~ lost seven games two years on the condition they MELBOURNE (Friday) !!PI - J::rdelatz has ;,rpved tp all 38 

~,1ght-~,oundey to Joey M~.Xlm the tJ.on~ as a small token of appre- would give up his coaching duties and won two this year. W!e 0): carry no firearms during Jim Kelly, head coach of Ameri- playe~s on the squad t~s seas\n 
cute ex-light heavy king.. clation to the coaches wh? ha.ve to handle only the athletic direc- "It's not the losses that upset me, th9, period . ca's track and field forces, raised they ~re assllred DC playmg son e, 
Last June, Floyd beat HUrricane done so mUCh" (or the Umvers~ty torship at Army following Satur- but it's that attitud. What has The Civ~ had pleaded guilty his sights Friday and predicted the The fIrst team pl~yel's h,ave avo 

Jackson ~ a.12 ~ounder but. broke and the state, Dr. Easton ~ald. day's game with Navy. happened to the old Notre Dame Tuesday to bringing more than 10 Yanks would b~g.l5 gold medals eraged only 33 mmutes In eight 
,.a bone m hi,s rIght hand ill the "I'm sure that the good WIshes "I haven' t the slightest idea how spirit? Those great fourth-<luarter ducks each . into the Utlited States before tht! curtam IS rurrg down ~n games. 
'Process. of the entire university will go with a story like thIs gcts started," said finishes, tllat old try right down to (roPl Canada. . the track phase of the O~ymplC 

Paterson's hand has passed the people for a merry Q.ristmas Blaik. "I CZlll tell you it is un. the final whis:Ue even if there were Tuttle contended the terms of Games SaturdaY'. VAHDY COACH SIGNS 
'" th b' I h' hi "When I came to Melbourne I several examinations but there and a victorious beginning of the founded." no chance of , winning?" e pro atlOn ,wou d cost 1m s'd Id ' 12 fi ts" 'd NASHVILLE fA'I - Vander-

' are those who fear it might be new year." Blaik currently handles both Leahy is here for a television ef\lployment as outdpor editor of ~I w~ wou Wtn I IfS th tal. bilt University announced Thurs
~amaged .again and prove a ser- Dr. Easton said arrangements jobs as athletic director and foot- show_ The Irish close their season the. ne~spapcr and submitted an ve~s~~ ~~n ~:e~~ta~O~NO! y~~ day the contract of Art GUepe has 
10US handicap. also have been made by the board l ball coach. Saturday at Southel'n California affidaVlt to Ulat effect. b t. ill'll 15 b I been extended anolher five years 
_________ -:-__ ~ _______ _=_ ______________ ....,._:_--~~:..:....--..:.-.----.- I ~itmg the fact that Tuttle's du- can e we w WI ness some- as football coach and athletic di-

~ Real Co ach '
·n 9 A ,·ds S'tude,nts ~::c;~~Uir;a~: ~~n~~t~~n!~~ t~ bO:~7;~Sd~~:g~'; ~ack and field , ~f~:~~: His salary was not dis

writer, and that part o( his work c?mpe~tlon remalnmg _ .19 cha~- miiiiiiiiiiiii~~;~~AiI~~~1i 
is the examining and testing of plOnships have been deCided, 1.2 In --- EW E RS 
firearms, the judge said the pro- favor of the pow.erful AmerIcan 
bation of their usc would endan- ~eam .. There are fIve ev~nts to go, TOP COATS 
ger Tuttle's livelihood. mcludmg the 1,600 and 4OO-meter Men's Store 

By JERRY LAMBERT of interest in our program." The , class. This would make it some- ity when they first come to me," 
DaII, I ....... Ipo." Writer players respond well to these , thini like the practice teaching said Palmer. 

Do I really want to be a coach? coaches, even though the differ· I program of the Education Depart· This formula is based on the 
If I am coaching a team, what do ence in age is very small in some ment. player's age, height and weight. 
[ want to teach them? cases. The yotmger boys especial· Many of the men whose names Numbers are assigned to age, 

'J'}lese questions and ml\ny others Iy develop a need for their coach we read in the accounts of SUI ath- height and weight. Larger num· 
like them are answered each year and seem to have lost their best letic contests have taken part in bers are given to the order, heavier 
by the Iowa City Recreation Com- friend if he is unable to be there this program. Two of these are and taller boys in each division. 
mission. Their program offers for one of the weekly games. Don Dobrino and Gene Veit,' These numbers are then added to-
members of Dr. Arthur I. Wend. The rules of the commission state The commission also gives mem- gether and the totals are placed in 
ler's Introductioll to Physical Edu- that each member of a team shall bers of the Iowa City Officials As- order with the larger numbers at 
cation class a chance to actually play at least one quarter of all of sociation who are . just starting to the top. Palmer then numbers 
coach a team and to answer these the games that he attends. Many referee a chance to- gain valuable the boys for each team, .starting 
questions for themselves. of the coaches have worked out experience. with number one at the top. The 

Forty-eeven members of this ways of having their best players The size of the program varies ~econd six are placed In reverse 
clau are taking part in the pro. in the game when they are needed with the size of the Introduction to order to make the teams as even 
gram this year. They serve as the most. One of the ways is to Physical Education class. Pal· as possible. 
coachea In three' different basket. keep their better players (or the mer said, "There are always The rE\creation commission "an leaiues. There are ten teams latter part of the game by starting enough players for the coaches comes in contact with almost all of 
In the Junior High League, six some of the boys who are not quite that we have. We have a pair of the students in the Iowa <lty 
teams In the Senior High League as good as the others_ coaches for eac~ team in case one School System at one time or an
aDd eight teams in the City League Each year the best coat;hes are of them ,!",s a test on the night of other. . The object of this or~a~
for meD. Boys take part in the paid. They are given other jobs be. a game. . zation 18 to build the per~naltbes 
Junior aDd Senior Leagues who do sides coaching. This year two men Palmer has de:'lsed a, formu· of these people by teaching ~h~m 
not participate In Interscholastic have been given this opportunity. la for choosing his teams. "The good sportsmanship a~ .nuJClOg 
baskethall. One of them acts as a superviser fact ~t I know these players only them WIth other people tn different 

These prospective coaches also I for a larger number than his own as a name makes this necessary. I ways than they become accustomed 
help to control the members of team and the other serves as a ref. don't have any idea of their abil· to in the classroom. 

~:'~n!:7;le:E=~~ ~~~:~:r:::o~: :::::~ BREMERS 
the boys are watching other teams ricular activity. The elas:; memo 

p1a~bet~~~u:rc~T:~ lOCal ' ~;~ ~~~~~~o:~ ~ ~l: ~ :1:~ ~~~ B REM E RS BO¥;S S HOP conunisaion, said, "These SUI stu- discussed that would make thls a ~ 
dents show an unbelievable amount part of the actual work fol' the ~ . 

1st. FOR REICH'51: WATER DAMAGE SALE 
CHAR~BROIt.Ef:) . ~ Ends 'Tomorrow! 

:5 TEA KS ' ~' 
~. 
~. 
B" 
~i 

• NEW YORK CUT SIRLOINS 

• BLUE RIBBON T ·BONES 

• PORJERH'OOSES 

• FlUET MIGNONS 

• TOP SIRLOINS 

BUY FOR NOW AND CHRISTMAS I I 
Be S\lre to get your share of the 
Bargains today nd tomorrow. 

~ 
DkD_ ~ 

'---~_~~~---:-_I ~ ~ ... _ ,. .. 

relays. MOTOR COATS 28 So .. Clinton 

Football Players 
Fined in Coralville 

Paul Cunningham, New York 
City, a freshman football player 
at Iowa , and Ken Filar, Chicago, Ii 
halfback on the varsity squad ear· 
Iier t~is year, were both fined $35 
in mayor's court at Coralville 
Thursday night in connec\ion with 
a Wednesday night tavern fight. 

Cora ville Mayor Donald Anci
aux fined Cunningham and Filar 
$30 and costs on charges of dis
turbing the peace, use of profane 
language and fig1ltlng In a public 
place. 

PARKAS 

Laundry 

and 

All Imported Wool 

Top Coats ..• ,. $37.50 
Others to ~5 

100% All Wool 

Motorist Coats •• , 22,95 
Others to, 39.95 

Warm, Water 

Repellent Parkas . 
Others to 39,95 

17,95 

SHOP EWERS FIRST 

Dry Cleaning 

3~5 E. MARKET , 

Phone 2684 

AVERAGE STUDENT LAUNDRY 

C,?STS LESS THAN $1 

Wash and Dry ................ 9c lb. 

Wash, Dry, and Fold ..... , 11 cJb. 

SAME-DAY SERVICE 

LeIVl 'Cf~IIt' I.m. - Get them It 4 p.m. 
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Iowa's Jones 9th in Steeplecho:ac-

U.S. Into Fineil 
MELBOURNE (Friday) IA'I

Two young giants, Milt Campbell 
and Rarer Johnson, climax the two
man' race for the decathlon gold 
medrl loday as the U.S. track and 
field leam entered the finnl phase 
or it- a •• j'lnment to build up 
enough points to carry the Yanks 
to another over-all Olympic title in 
tne unolficial point count. 

The track and field athletes, Am
erica's workhorse crew when it 
C1)me~ to winning medals and 
points, thus far have collected 12 
of the 19 gold medals won by the 
(I,S, in the 1956 games. The track 
and field competition ends Satur· 
day. 
rAfter that, America will have to ' 

concentrate on Lhe swims as its 
main source of paints while Russia 
goes to work in gymnastics. 

The only lrac~ and fiel d finals 
tooay are in lhe decathlon and wo· 
men's shot put and 2oo·meter 
sprint, and the U.S. is without a 
qualifier in the sprint. 

Campbell, the 1952 runnerup, and 
Johnson, the world record holder , 
were in a class all by themselves 
through the first half of the decath
lon Thursday. Campbell won three 
events and placed second in the 
other two for a 4,564-point total. I 
Jol1nson, a UCLA'studcnt, was sec· 
and witb 4,375. 

Campbell's 
Lead Widens 

ix Soon rs 
~and All-Big 
Seve Berths 

Dr TU E ~O(,I TED I'RE S , 
Headed by touchdol n arti t I 

Tommy McDonald and Clendon 
Thomas. the gr at Oklahoma Soon
ers landed six players on the As- , 
sociated Press' Big Sel'en Con
ference aU-star footbaU team. 

MELBpURNE (Friday) (NI _ f,1cDonald, 169-pound senior, won 
Milt CampbelJ of Plainrield, N. J .. AU America honors in 1955. He · 
skipped over the ll()·meter hurdles and Thomas, loo·pound junior, 
in the Olympic Games decathlon each have scored 90 points. 
event today in the amazing time o[ Olher Soc rs making the first 
14 seconds fiat to win 1,124 points teaf!l were J;rr)' Tu~bs. 205-pou.nd 
and increase his lead over his senmr center, unammou chOIce 
teammate Rafer Johnson of Kings-' along with McOpnald and Thomas ; 
burg, Calif. junior guard Bill Krisher, 210, and 

Campbell continued to pull away tackles Edmon Gray, 207 senior, 
in the discus throw - second of alld Tom ErneI' on, 205. senior. 
today's five events-when he made The Colorado Buffaloes, who \\ill 
an excellent throw o[ 44 .98 meters play in the Orange Bowl, won both 
or 147 feet, 6~~ inches for 775 end spots wilh Jerry u-ahy. 209. 
points. senior. and Wfllly Merz. 215, senior. 

That gave the 22-year-old former La .Verne . Torclon , Nebraska 's 
Indiana University star an amaz. versatlle senIor guard, shared the 
ing total of 6,463 points. guards with Krishcr. Lasl season 

, Campbell's chief rival, Johnson, the speedy 185·pounder made Ih(' 
did 42.17 meters or 138 feet, 4V. all stars al tackle. I inches which earncd him 688 points. Tbe olher backfield firsts went 
H~ had a second·place total of 5,851 to Jerry Brown, Nebraska fu~l. 
points (or seven events. back. and Jimmy Hunter, MI

souri quarterback. 

, Missouri's Faurot 
Becomes 'Spectator 
After 31 Years 

Gray, Tubbs, Torczon, McDon
ald and Thomas were repeaters 
from the 1955 all slars. 

Going into the final five events
llO·meter hurdles, discus, pole 
vault, javelin and l,500-meter run 
_ Campbell, from P lainfield, N. J., COLUMBlA, Mo. (A'\ - Don Fau-
and formcr Indiana University star, rot, inventor of football's explosive 

The seCond team: Jim Letcav· 
its, Kansas, Qnd Don Stiller, cnds; 
Dick Stapp, Colorado, and Andrls 
Poncius, Iowa State, tackles; Joe 
Oujesky, Oklahoma, and Ellis 
Rainsberger, Kansas State, guards; 
Jim Uhlir, Colorado. c('nter: and 
backs Bob Stransky, Colorado; 
Homer Floyd, Kansas, Billy Pricer 
and Jimmy Bnrris of Oklahoma. was running ahead oC .Tohnson's . split-T formation and pacer of the 

pace when he set the record Of I (AP Wlrepholo) sidelines for 31 years, becomes a 
7.985 pOints. sp('ctator aftcr Saturday's game 

The complete domination by the FORM ER SAN FRANCISCO All-American K. C. J ONES, playing between Missouri and Kansas at 
Amerioan pair in the decathlon and with tfle U. S. Olympic team, and Russia', M. Semenev battle for Columbia. 

Phill i.es Say No 
To Roberts Trade a 400-meter run victory by Charley a loos. ball in their game at Melbourne Thursday. The U. S, cagers Faurot announced early in the 

Jenkins of Villanova were high. won 8~.55 to remain undefeated as they enter th. final round of season he would retire as football 
lights of Thursday's competition in OlympIC play. coach at the cnd of the 1956 cam· CLEARWATER, Fla. 1M - The 
cold, blustery weather. But the' -~--. palgn and devote full time to his Philadelphia Phillies are not lhe 
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GAS LINE FREEZING 
CAN HAPPEN IN COLD 
WEATHER, PREVENT 
IT WITH ... 

DE-ICER now In STANDARD RED CROWN, TOO 
(R.gular Grad. Galolin') 

•• :AT NO ' IN CREASE IN PRICE 
Unlil this season, Standard's exclusive 
De-IceI' wall included only in WHITS 
CROWN Premium Grode G/UIOline. Now, it', 
in ReD CROWN R gular Grado, too, ot no 
iner aBO in price. And it'. mighty nice to 
knqw thot when you .buy RI'D CROWN 
you dOI"lh. 'e to worry a ut tull due to 
gos line freezing. Tn addition to D -Ie r, 

>I, 
Try a ,. " 

an eICclusi\ e new nnli-corrosion addilive' 
help k p carburf'tol'l from clogging and 
fuel lin open nd ele n in Rny kind of 
weoth ,reg rdl of how cold. it 'et... 
And you' ll enjoy smooth, economical, 
anti-knock performance, pluH r t4tr t rl 

nd fl hinl pick.up •.. for now you 
get Rrd) nOWN 

TonHu/ Today , 
ond L.arn Why Mjllions Say. "You IDfeect more from and get itl 

big talk was reserved Cor the 3,000. I ' job as director of athletics. least bit interested in trading 
meter steeplechase - which pro- 5/·

o

x MO/·or' Bow Spots' Don, at 54, is completing his 19th pitch('r Robin Roberts. aid Cen-
vided the first rhubarb of the • coaching season al Missouri sincc eral Manager Roy Hamey. 
pm~ I ~ ,1' J ~ ~~q~rin~~iq~~~ '~ea~~ute~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Britain's Chris Brasher - thc f b " d He spent 1943·45 in the Navy, Robbie to anyone unless the Phil-
"rabbit" who paced Roger Bannis· Up or Gro s Sotur oy' coachi~g successful le~s at Iowa lies were ~uarantced the pennant," 
ter to his historical break through Pre-Fbght and JacksonVIlle Navr. Hamey said. 
the four·minute mile barrier - , . I Faurol compiled a record of 63/ Therc hav b cn scali red ru-
first was judged the winoer in rec- BY THE ASSOC IATE D PR ESS wins, l3 losses and 3 ties at Kirks· mar thaI Roberts might be trad-
ord time, then was disqualified for S,ix major. bowl ~pots are up for grabs Satu~9l1Y with Tcnnessee, ville (Mo. ) Teachers College rol· cd. R!)berts had a 19·18 pitching 
"interference." Navy, Georgia Tech, Baylor an.d Clemson leading rfie. parl\de of college ,lowing his graduation from Mis· I record last season, thc first time 

The Olympic jury of honor finally football teams under observation for postseason d~lcs. souri at a time when the Tigcrs hnd in sevcn yeats he hadn'l won 20 
seWed the case and awarded the 'renpessee, which also has an unbeatcn, -untie.d ~ion and thc South· hit ~heir aU-time low in football. games. , 
decision to Brasher, who finished 15 . eastern Confereoc~ championsl'lip ! Playing a big time nonconfcrence i 

feet ahead of the pack, and then riding on its Vanderbilt game. is an impr~sslve ,.2 rC'cord in major schedulc, Faurot's record for aU M 0' tk S' ns 
disallowed a subsequent protest by bowlbound for sure. Thc destin a- bowl cohlpe I IOU, might be select. games played at Missouri is 1QO.79- urry I , son 19 '\ 
Hun/;(ary's Sandor ~ozsnyoi, the tion is the only question with the 10. 'Including his years at Klrks- 1957 Cardinal Contract 
w?rld rccord holder a~d "interim" Sugar Bowl holding ,the top cards. ed lor a rematch of a regular ~ea- ville, thc overall record is 163-92:1S. ST. LOUIS iI'I - Pitch r Murr 
WUJller. . . . ,Both s~ots in the Sugar and Ga- son contest won by the Vols 6-0. ~xcep.t for the ~klahoma serl<;s, DickSon of Ul ,~1. Loui Cardinal 
~asher s time was 8:41..2, clip- tor bowls still are to be filled in ad. Houston, opposing weak Detroit, Mlssoun has a bIg bulg~ over Its Thursday signed his ~9~7 contract, 

ping the Olympic record set by ~tion to the visitors' assi!!nm:!Dt also has a chahcc. olher Big Seven oppOnents un~cr the Cardinal~,' 9flicc said. 
H~race Ashenlelter oC the U.S. of 10 the Cotton Bowl and the chOIce The Gator Bowl is making its Faurot. Only close one was WiUl Dickson 4 bul still rubb('r· 
~:45.4 in 1952. Ch~rley (Dcacon) of the Atlantic Coast Conference biggest pitch for, Teclt. If not Tech, Nebraska where Faurot gut an ~1.s armed a~d pble to work oul of 
Jones of Iowa was nmth as the lone representative for the Orange Bowl. Mississippi is the most likcly pros- advantage.. Ilurn when n~cd.eJl,. won 1.3 and lost 
Ame~lcan entry. . . ' The bowl picture at a glance: pect for th9, r~gioliaf representative Faurot h~d ~ Big Se~en, .tp~n 11 last year. lis carn('d run av('r-

't I' Tony B;'ac~ 
I ( I I 

Willie 

102 EASl ISURUNGTON ,ST. (H ,. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

'J ,)I I ' 6REN 7. 0 A.M. TO 11 :00 P.M_ 

• S 
ICE, 

• 6) 

Whtle the decathlon IS decided RIO' St t at JacksoQville. • called the Big SIX, champIOnshIp 10 age of 3.29 -,vas eighth in the a· 
loday, the U.S. gets set Cor its final ose - owa vs. regan a e. 1939. His Tfgers won the banner tional Leaguc. 
~~in~~~~W~lli~; O~p-C~~~~~m~ ~m~~re~~w~~~~~in~l,fut~~~lhe ~'---- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
liminary heats in the 4oo-meter and Duke or South Carolma. lantic Coast Conference champion- split T, and in 1942. His leams have 
I,GOO-meter relays. Sugar - Tennessee almost a cer- ship but AGC(.llfficials are awaiting becn out of the first division only · 

Bobby Morrow, Ira Murchison, tainty to face Baylon', Georgia the outcome of lhe Tigers' final four limes, the most recent last fall \ 
Thane Baker and Leamon K~g arc Tech or Hou&ton. contest against Furman before when Missouri got its only last un-
the four Yank rockets in the 400. Cotton - Texas Christian vs. making their choice. der Faurot. 
In the 1,600, it's Jenkins, Lou I Navy, Syracuse, Tennessee or Oklahoma, kept from the Orange Faurot's_ team played and lost 
Jones, Tom Courtncy and Jessie Georgia Tech. Bowl by the confcrence ruling pro- in four Bowl Games - 1939 Orange, 
Mashburn . Gator - Georgia Tech or Mis· hibiting successive year appear· 1941 Sugar, 1948 Cator and 1949 

Jenkins won the 400 Thursday in si~sippi vs. Navy, Baylor, Syra- anccs, must be content to run its Gator. 
46.7 with Jones, the world record cuse, Pitt or Wyoming. string of consecutive victories to 40 Missouri will make a bid for third 
,holder, finishing fifth alter burn· Scouts from the CatIon Bowl will against Oklahoma A&M. place in the final conference stand-
ing himself out by setting a killing be) much in evidence at Philadel- Other Saturday contests include ings in lhe Kansas game. Thc Ti
early pace. . phia's Municipal Stadium where No~e Dame-Southern California, gers sland 2·2-1 in the league and 

The swims should offer an Olym- once·beaten Navy tangles with Auburn-Alabama, Boston College- 3-5·1 for the season. 
pic record as well as gold medals Army before 100,000 fans. Dependa- Holy Cross, Miami-Florida, Knnsas-. Kansas won at Lawrence last 
today. In the men's lOO-meters, all ble sources indicate the Middies Missouri, LSU·Tulane , Mississippi- year, 13-7. 
Utree Yanks qualified with Reid are a shoo-in if they defeat the Mississippi State, TCU-Southern I piii~~iiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~'" 
Patterson of Pineville, Ky., break- Cadets as expected. \ Methodist. I B Sh 
ing the Olympic record of 57.1 sec- Cotton Bowl officiaTsf concede etter oes 
onds on a 56.8 clocking. That in Tennessee is all but en route to WOLVERINE CAPTAIN 0 B J b 
turn was clipped to 55.7 by Austra· New Orleans. ' Since a Southern ANN ARBOR, Mich. <A'I - J im 0 a etter 0 
lIa's Jon Hcnriclls in the semi- tellm has bccn the visitor for seven Orwig of Toledo, Ohio, Tuesday Guide·Step shoes made by 
iJnals. straight years and \In Eatsern team was elected captain of the 1957 Endicott Johnson . . . Bon-

Mary Jane Sears of the Walter ls desirable, Syracuse ma,Y. . lIet the Michigan football team. shire shoes made by fa mous 
Reed Swim Club was the lone U.S. nod if Navy falters. --- Weinbrenner. Ma n y styles. 
enlry in lbe women's breaststroke. Syracuse is 7-1 for t!le season. Priced 
She qualified for the finals. Georgia Tech, which meets tradi- "Flat tops OUT specialty" 7.95 to 10.95 

The U.S. basketbaU team, paced tional r ival Georgia Saturday re-
by Bill Russell, meets Uruguay in mains a major candidate also. Ward's Barber Sh.op Simpson 
an op('ning game of the final round- lf Baylor can get by Rice Satur-
robin tonight. Russia, whipped 85- day, the Waco Bears have a good Up. tairs over Kenn. y'. Shoe Shop 
55 by the U.S. Thursday night, chance of opposing Tennessce in 24V2 Clinton St. 113 Iowa Ave, 1 __ City 

plays France in the other. The ;~e~S~u~g~a~r ~B~OW~I.~G~e~O~rggia~T~ec~h~,~w~i~th~::::::~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ two winners meet Saturday for the 
championship. 

The United S~tes added 12 points 
to its tota l in the Olympics Thurs· 
day and now has 318. comparcd 
with 219~ for second· pi ace Russia. 
Points are awarded on basis of 10 
for first, 5 [or second, ctc. The 
lable includes points won in the 

, eques~ian games last summcr. 
Unlled States - 318 
RUlila - ~19'. 
Germany - 79V. 
)hlly - 73 
AustrAlia - 70 
Sweden - 66 
Britain - 6<1.1'. 
Poland - 38 
France - 34 
Hungary - 33 
Finland - 26'"' 
Clll1ada - 22 
Czechoslovakia - 20 
NorwQY _ 18 
Jrlll\ - 15 

For 
QUALITY CLEANING 

Dial 

3663 
• 'ree Pickup & Delivery 
• On. Day Servlc. 
• Laundry, Tool 

Brown'. 

Unique Cleanen 
216 •. Calltg. 

• • 
to ROSE BOWL 

D~rect from 19wa City 
NON-STOP ROUND TRIP 

, 

Plul 

Tax 

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CALL COLLECT 

RANDOLPH 6-9616 CHICAGO 
OR WRITE 36 NORTH CLARK ST" CHICAGO, ILL, 

Ask For Informatlon On Our Popular FLY NOW - PAY LATER Pion , 
Hotel Reservations If Desi red, 

, 

. ' TRANS CQNJIN~NTAL AIRL,NES 
AGENCY · CORP. 

TARMON 
~JOAR.1'T·· 
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Fu rry Fenceposts 

• 

(AP Wlrepboto) 
RANCHER JAMES WANNAKER hangs his coyotes high as a warmng 
to other mara!lders looking for fat fowl on western Kansas farms, 
On three·tenths of a mile of fence posts on his ranch, hang carcasses 
of 47 coye,tes, Wannaker says this isn't hi' entire haul this fall in dead 
coyot85, but it's representative. 

sur To Host College 
Forensics Conference 

Approximately 60 debaters, discussers and public speakers from 10 
midwestern universities will participate in the Ihtercolligate Con· 
ference on World Problems at SUI today and Saturday. 

Sponsored annually by the SUI Department of Speech and DramatIc 

University 
Briefs 

BILLIARD TEACHER - Charles 
C. Pcterson, billiards teacher and 
cue artist frequently called the 
"ratiler of intercollegiate billiards," 
will return to the SUJ campus Mon
day Ulrough Wednesday to give 
daily demonstrations and instruc
tion in the new Billiards Room of 
the lowa Memorial Union . 

RESEARCH MEETING - Dircc· 
tor, C. Woody Thompson and Clark 
Bloom oC the SUI Bureau of Busi· 
ness and Economic Research arc 
laking parl in a midwestern meet· 
ing of the Community·College Re
search Center today in DaUas, Tex. 

SONATA RECITAL - A sonata 
recital by Ramy Shcvelov, violin· 
ist, and John Simms, pianist, bOtll 
assistant professors in the SUI Mu
sic Department, will be Ceatured at 
the Wednesday Evcning Music 
Hour in Macbride Auditorium. 

DEAD SEA SCROLLS - Prof. 
James Muilenburg of the Union 
Theological Seminary will deliver 
two public lectures on the "Signifi
cance of the Dead Sea· Scrolls for 
Biblical Studies" Dec. 6 and 7 at 
SUI. 

CHAMBER MUSIC - The second 
Co~cert of Chamber Music will be 
presented by the SUI Department 
of Music at 4 p.m. Sunday in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. The concert is 
open to the public. 

EDUCATION CONFERENCE ~ 
The Governor 's Lay Leadership 
Conference on Education will be 
Monday and Tuesday at Macbride 
Auditorium. Prof. Robert H. John
son of the SUI College of Com
merce will discuss "Iowa Taxation 
Facts." E. T. Peterson, dean oC 
the SUI College oC Education will 
moderate a panel discussion. 

1 I 

'Big ~istake l 
Not a Bank Robber 

Just Old Friend 
LANSING , Mich . lil'I - Excitcd ; 

tipsters called police' Thursday to 'I 
report that a man with a shotgun 
was standing outside a bank. Of· 

• Iicials hustled over anct found 
Henry Carlton, OJ, holding a 12· 
gauge shotgun . I 

Carlton indignantly explained hc 
was waiting to see a b:ll1k official 
friend to talk about guns. HIs shol· 
gun turned out to be over 60 years 
old and unloaded. 

Officers apologized nnd gave 

[

Carlton a ride home 

CHERISHED HIS LICENSE 
DES MOINES (A'I - Police Lt. 

Arvcne Nelson, on a routinc patrol 
duty, asked to see a man 's drivers' 

" ... . so the Call1plls Chest eilllil1(/l c:s ,dO;'CIlS af bothersollle 
little donations each year and IlImps the III iI/to olle bia , 

staggerin a c;onlrib[ltion." 

SUI Campus Chest Drive Ends Today 
Today is UlC Cinal day of the for- The recipients for Ihis drive arc 

mal 1956 Campus Chest Drive at World University Service, National 
SUI. • Scholarship Service and Fund for 

The goal this year Is 100 per cent Negro Students, and Save the Chil· 
participation . Several housing units dron Federation. 
have ann~unced ' that they have Contributions can be placed in 
reached thiS goal. A complete re-. . 
port will be p.ublished later, when I the conta1l1crs on campus or mailed 
all contributions have been turned to Campus Chest Campaign, Stu· 
in. dent Council Office. 

NO COMMENT 

SEATTLE (JP! - An apartmcnt 
prowler's target baffled Jack Han· 
sen. He took all the feather:> from 
Hansen's pet parakeet. "And Ole 
feathers were left on the floor be
hind my desk," Hansen added. 
"Nothing else was louched . Who 
would do a thing like that?" As 
fOr the parakeet, it wasn't talking. 

OLD SHOE CUSTOM 

CLINTON Okla. (A'I.- A 56· year· 
old pair of black, button shoes are 
,Vorn each day by Paul Franklin 
Kluver, infant son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Ordell Kluver. The family is proud 
of it. In 1900 Pres. William Mc. 
Kinley gave the shoes to Grand· 
father Paul E. Williams and sincc 
then all members of the family I 

license . The m311 produced a li· 
cense for . the years 1932·33 and 
when Nelson queried him about it 
he replied: "Oh, I'm not like some I 
of you fellows. When they give me 
something I don't lose it. I ncver 
lost my licen e 0 I neve r had to 
get another one." 

In Iowa, drivers licenses ~re 
suppo,sed to be renewed every two 
years. 

Cedar Rapids. (owa 
TONlrE 

"Best In Western win," 
KENNY JlOFER & UIS 

MID WESTERNERS 
Sa turday 

O-U-T-S-r - A-N·n · I.N-G 
B and 0,. l'ile VeBr 

JACK PAYNE' 
II Ambassadors II 

featurlnc • 
Lov.ly PATTI VERNARD 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 5 O¢ till lOp.m. 
with 1.0. Card 

Art, the forensics confercnce in· 
cludes sessions in debate, discus· 
slon, public, extemporaneous, par· 
liamentary and TV expository 
speaking. Taking part in this 
year 's conference will be students 
from the universities of Iowa, Min
nesola, Nebraska, Texas, South 
Dakota and Wisconsin, Kansas 

Doggone f~=:=:~:==:~l have learned to walk in them. READING RATE - Prof. James - --- - -- -----.--- ---r'- --. --Stroud of the SUI Education and PI ,..,iiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii_iiiW ____ _ 

W;te~~~ ~:;~~d~:t9S? ~IIs1:~;~~~~E~;~~~~~e~~~~:;~ U;III.' t J' SPECIAL LATE SHOW! 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. lIP! - A Reading Rate ." The talk will be Now Showing! I 

State College and Indiana, Michi
gan Statc and Purdue. 

shipyard worker who admitted. h 1\1 . TIt I given at t e asonJC emp e a 2 SHOWS DAilY I 
claiming two dogs as dependents noon today. 
on his 1953 income tax return was 
acquitted by a federal court jury SUI CUSTODIANS _ The SUI MATINEES Four rounds of debate will be 

held on the proposition "Resolved : 
lilat the U.S. should discontinue 

Thursday of attempting to defraud Physical Plant custodians held Doors Open Show Starts 
the ~o.vern:nent. their 6th annual "Custodian Cap- 1 :O~ P,M. 1 :45 P,M. 

WillIe Kmg, 49, was freed after ers" party Nov. 23 in the Rivcr I EV~NiNGS 
direct economic aid to foreign he told the Jury he understood a Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. Doors Open Show Starts , 
countries." Representing SUI will dependent to be "something you The party IncTuded musical pres· 

h t tak r 'f " d' dId 6:00 P.M. J '7:45 P.M. be debaters · Milton Alter, A3, Bet· ave 0 e care 0 ~ your WI e, entaUons, ancmg, an t le awar 
tendorf ; David BrodSky, AI, Iowa your children, your' dogs, your ' of the tropny for first place in the I' 

nogs." Homecommg parade in the non-
City; Judy Clark, AI, Cedar Ra- Asst. U.S. Atty. John L. Briggs student division. . 
pids; Jack Elkin, A2, Iowa City; produced testimony snowing King, --
Dorothy House, A2, Muscatine; listed himself, his wife, his daugh· CH I NESE ART - Pro£. Chut-' 
Kathleen Kelly, A 1, Newton; ter and two dogs 01,1 his 1953 re- Tsing Li of the SUI Department of I 

turns. The dogs were Iilsed as Art will lecture to the HUinanities 
Larry P01'lOfsky, A3, Oskaloosa and WiJlie King Jr . .L a eullie _ and Division of Central College, Pella, 
Sandra Swengel, M, Muscatine. Enon King - a spitz. at 7 p.m. ~alurday. He will talk I 

The debate rounds will be Friday L. A. Smith Jr., internal revenue on "The J!;sthelics of Chinese Paint· I 
at 3:30, 4:40 and 7:15 p.m. and agent, said King told him in an ing" as part of a program on arts 

S t d t 8 30 
interview he claimed the dogs of the Olient there. 

a ur ay a : a.m. "because he had to feed them and 
Three rounds of discussion will pay tax on the food they ate." 

be hcld Friday at 9:30 and 10.:301 King testified he could neither read 
n.m. and 8:30 p.m. on U1C queslion nor write. 
"What should be the role of the 
U.S. in lhe middle cnst?" Thc HENS OR ROOSTERS 
discussion rounds will be followed EAST LANSING , Mich. (A'I 

by a legislative session Saturday What'll you have, hens or roosters? 
at 10:30 a.m., at which resolutions By a new egg dipping process, 
concerning the discussion question a poultry research expert says. 
will be considered. science can control the sex of a 

NO VOTE 

~
ADMISS!ON • 

MATI EE. ~. 75, 
Evenings Sunday , .. 90c 
~ Klddl .. - IWe Anytime 

SUIJltudcnt chairmcn of the diS-I chick before it is born. 
cussion groups for the first f. ound I -- _._-- . 

NEW YORK lIP! - More than 17 
million nel'SOIlS were barred or dis· 
couraged by restrictive state elec· 
tion laws from voting in the past I 
presidential election, the American 
Hertiage Foundation reports. This 
did not include voters kept from ' 
the polls by poll taxes, social preS- I 
sure on minority groups and felony 
convictions. , : ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

nrc Ross Gearhart, G, Palladena, 
CruiL; Howard Malpas. G, Detroit, StJI1S 
Mich.; Marilyn Baxter, A3, Rock
ford , 111.; Keith BergSlrom, AI, 
Wintc\'set; Dorothy Kaplan, A2, 
Bradford ; Ed Shoan, A4 , Iowa City. WINTER 
Following the first round the diS. '\ 
cussion groups will elect their lead· 

er~~JI discussion participants, in • FORMAL 
addition to those mentioned, in· 
c.lude Peggy Ann Brooks, AI, Bur· , 
l1ngton; Sharon Fletcher, AI, Keo- l 
kuk; Stan Jones, Al, Keokuk; Rich· 
ard J . Robinson, Al, Iowa City; 
and Ronald Strawn, AI, Burlington; 
Byron Marsolais, AI, Iowa City, 
and Jack Nabel'drick, AI, Mt. Plea· 
sant. 

The television speaking contest 
will be held Friday at 1 p.m., the 
extemporaneous speaking contest 
at 1:30 p.m. and the public speak
ing contest at 2:30 p.m., all in Old 
Capitol. The SUI participants will 
be David Brodsky in public speak· 
ing, Larry Popofsky in extempor
aneous spcaking and Dorothy Kap· 
Ian in .TV speaking. 

A. Craig Baird, proCessor-cmeri
tus oC spe<'ch, will address the con· 
ference at ils first meeting Fri
day morning. At the conference 
luncheon Saturday noon Paul Ol
son, chairman o( the department of I 
economics, will speak on "The Im-· 
plications of This Year's Debate I 
Question." Other speakers will I 
be H. Clay Harshbarger and Carl 
Dallinger of the speech depart· 
ment, while Donald Demon, speech 
instructor, is conference director. 

, 
Suicide Attempts High 
Among Jap Army Men 

TOKYO IN! - There have been 
137 suicides and three times as 
many attempts at suicide among 

-JJlpanese army men since 1951, 
the National Defense Board re
ported. 

1t said about a third of the sui· 
cides left notes mentioning tbe pov. 
erty of their Camilles. Japanese 
privates receivc abo..ut 6,900 
- $16.66 - a month and 
sign over their pay to tbt·it- Pili" 
ents. 

• tn 

Snow 
. 

Iowa Memoria I 
Uni.on 

.' 

Friday, Dec. 7 .. 

9 -1 

Featuring 
the 

Hi I Itoppers 
and 

JIMMY 
FlATHERSTONE'S 

MUSIC 

Seml.Fo,rmal 

Tlck.t~ , go on 

I _ S~le Monday at ~ .:..l ' 
the UNION 'PESK -

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

II ,41 3 i 13 t. 3 i i·. 
NOW, -ENDS 

SATURDAY-

JACK PALANCE 
EDDIE ALBERT 

Plus-COLOR CARTOON 
"playful P,lican" 

• .Bd41';1] 
STARTS SUND~Y 

-Every daughter . 
. . should see 
IITEENAGE REB~L" 

EVERY 
PAR~Nl 
"MUST! 

i - Doors O'pen 1:15 -

", j i !:,1Z'.1J) 
St~rts TO-DAY 

-Ends Mond.y-
A STORY OF THE 

GREAT NORTHWEST! 
.~t' , ..... , ~. lUI htt .... 
, •• 1M WriIn J.rthts\l 

COMPI1NION ff nTUR£ 

Sh.mad. 
his heart 
a love-torn 
battlet'ieldl 

I ' SAJURDAY NilE! 
Doors Open 11 :00 P.M. - Show 11 :30 . 

ELVIS PRESLEY SINGS 
FROM 11 :30 .to 

MIDNIGHT! 
A FUll HALF 

HOUR CONCERT 
OF THE LATEST 
ElVIS PRESLEY 
RECORDINGS 

OVER OUR HIGH 
FIDELITY SOUND 

SYSTEM. 

• Free - Free • 

1 0 ELVIS PRe~Ley 

RECORDS-

AND - ONE SLICK 8xlO PHOTO OF 
ELVIS PRESLEY WHILE THEY LAST! 

==========='PLUS ==---======= 
FIRST RUN FOR ~OWA CITY! 

BULLETS CAN'T KILL IT! •. FIRE WON'T STOP IT! .. 
All Earth Stands Helplessl .. 

"."lng IRIAN MAROIA 

DONLEVY· DEAN 
" "h JACK WARNER' DAVID KING WOOD 

All Seats - 6Sc 
Do Come 

fQrly! 

CHEER 

TOO 

Yes, EVERYONE'S Cheering a b du t 
BABB'S. You'll cheer over the DELICIOUS 

FOOD at MODERATE PRICES. You'll cheer 

over your FAVORITE BEVERAGE served 

at BABB'S beautiful HORSESHOE BAR. 

You'll cheer at BABB'S large FREE PARK

ING ~OT, and remember. BABS'S still of

fers you 6 PACKS for $1.20. 

BABB/S CAFE and TAVERN 
II.! MILE WEST OF CORALVILLE STOPLIGHT 

ON THE SOUTH SIDE Of HIGHWAY 6 

Where Parking Is No Problem 
SERVING 

fROM 9 A.M. to MIDNIGHT Closed Sunday 

While the earth-$ieeps If happensllhe creepi ng mass 
of doom from anothar Universe, engulfs a town ... 
erupts into a nightmare of frightl Human bodies cor
rupted by night, robbed of emotions, stripped of pas· 
sions ... men and women turned into sexless robots 
... lire and love mad a gold a$ the moon .•. by 
THEMI 
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iI Hungry Europe 
May Get U.S. Fuel 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Slale oC Commons. II was one or the Ce'" 
Department broadly hinted Thurs· \ visits the ambassador has made 
day that emergency oil supplies at the State Department since 
for Europe will begin flowing as British-American relations were 
soon as Britain and France make jolted severely by the invasion of 
~ "definite statement" aboul plans Egypt. 
jo pull their troops oUl of Egypt. A Stale. Deparlment spo~esman 

Top officials said such a stale- prcss officer Lincoln WhltC, tolc 
ment, setting a public timetable a ne~~ conf.erence afterward tl~a 
lor troop withdrawals, would "hqve Caccia. 5 V~Slt was conne~ted W.ltI 
a bearing" on American readiness "an IIltenm. statement whlcl 

I to put an emergency plan into Lloyd m~~c JIl L~n.don TI.1Ursda~ 
operallon to help relieve the Eu. Aulhortlles familIar With thl~ 

• ropean shortage causcd by th~ clos- government's oil plan emphasized 
ing of the Suez Canal that even when it is put into er-

. '.. fect the amount of oil to be sp~d 
Th~y expressed thl.s view III ~o.m- to Europe will, when added to 01' 

, mentmg on a decIsIOn by British from other sources, still fall shori 
,Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd to of meeting normal European re 

put off unUl Monday an ex~ec.te,d Cjllirements. The Amedcan sup 

IOWAN-low., City, II.-Friday, Noy. 30. 1.56-Pa .. 7 

Rites Feature 
Dorsey Music 

N£W YORK (.fI - Show busine s 
said a sentimental CareweU La 
Tommy Dorsey. "The Sentimental 
GenUeman of Swing." 

~ore than GOO person includ· 
ing leaders oC music, televi ion 
and films, Ulronged within the 
midtown Cuneral home where a 
nonsectarian service was held for 
the famous band leader. 

In the chapel were rna sh'e 
! banks o( noral pieces-about 150 

altogether-lears an.: a eulogy in 
the trade talk Dorsey knew so 
well. Playing omy on an organ 
berore and after the service was 
one melody-Dorsey's theme song, 
''I'm Gelling Sentimental Over ' 
You." 

fIr can't say goodby, ju t 'a 
riverdcrci: " said his long-time 
friend, George Marlo, using Ule 
Italian phrase that means " 'til 
we meet again." 

• 
e 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

lo.rtna, I announe.en.lent, o. f Bnt.am s pl 'les, 110\"ever. wI'11 enable Europe • d t F " WHICH WILL BE ROSE QUEEN? Mitzi Albertson, bottom row left, a nltlYe of Estherville, Iowa, is 
;,ea mess ? Jom ..rance 

111 a to meet 85 to !)Q per cent of itr one of the seyen beauties who will make up the Royal Court of the Tournament of ROMS in Pasadena 
Marlo, an executive of Broadcast 

Music Inc., was chosen to speak 
on behalf of Dorsey's family and 
stafC "and tens of thousands or 
friends in and out of t.he indUS-I 

phased WIthdrawal of forces needs, they said. New Year's Day. All are cosds at Pasadena City College. Selected from among 2,000 eligibles, they 
from .~gyp.t. . . The plan also envisions makinl1 are, top row from left, Ann Mossberg, f' rances Smith, Diane Wagner. Bottom row from left, Mitzi 

Antlelpatmg a satisfactory Brlt- available substantial quantities 0' Albert.on, Lynn McCaffrey, Antoinette McClean and Frida Nilsen. The Rose Queen will be Innounc
ish pledge, Iinal arrangements oil to friendly governments outsidl' .d Dlc. S. 
have been . complet.ed by govern- of Europe, including Pakistan, In- ~ ___________________ _ 

j ment age~cles to trIgger the em~r-I dia, Australia and Ethiopia. All 01 I ' T 
I gency 011 arrangements which these have been seriously hit I:>y Yugos av roops JOlen would move fr?m 500,000 to },lOO'I· the closing of the Suez Canal route. 

000 barrels dally to Europe. Extra American oil shipments, 
A White House announcement bought via regular commercia! UN FAt S 

1 official ly setting the plan in mO-1 channelS, already have started 0 r c e sue z 
tion is ready, authorities said, to Clowing to Western Europe. But, 

, reassure European allles of U,S' I the emergency oil plan drafted Port Said , Egypt IN) - Three Red-starred ships carrying 721 Yugo-
willingness to cooperate in solving by 15 major oil companies, eould slav soldiers for the UN police force tied UI) in tilis British and French

I the mounting oil crisis. step up this flow by making more held port Thursday. This strong addition -to the UN's peace-enforcing 
I Officials involved in thc oil ar- ef[jcient use of tankers. establishment arrived as both sides complained of truce violations. 

I rangcments said they expected Even though tile emergency plan Egyptian Brig. Gcn. Amin Helmy 
I they would be invoked carly next was drafled last August, tilis ' gov· charged two British-made Ven-

week, presumably after Lloyd's ernment ha~ delayed invoking it. om jet fighters strafed adminis
Monday announcement. mainly because of fear Arab coun- Ira live trucks and anti-aircraft 

In a move to re-cstablish a trics would view it as American guns cast of Ismailia in the Suez 
close British-American partner' backing for Britain and France. Canal zone, and that two French
ship, British Ambassador Sir Har- Authorities felt that any "prema- made Mystere jets flew over the 
old Caccia c;aJled on Acting Sec- ture" emergency oil shipments area later. He demanded and got 

. retary of State Herbert Hoover would so inflame Arabs that they an immediate investigation by UN 
Jr. 10 explain his government's might wreck the remaining big observers. No mention was made 

I plaDs. pipeline now carrying oil from the of casualties. 
Caccia's call was made after Middle East, that operated by the 

Lloyd addressed the British House Trans-Arabian Pipe Line Co. A UN spokesman confirmed later 
that the planes were two British 
Venom fighters, but he was unable 
to say whcLher they were piloted 
by Britons. 

Helmy told reporters at Abu Su
weir, UN Assembly basc west of 
Ismailia, that regardless of whelh· 
er Ule planes <wcre manned by Is
raelis, British or French "all arc 
enemies of ours." 

A British-French headquartcre 
spokesman her~ s? a protest WaS 
made to the UN when an Egyptian 
patrol - one officer and two or 
three men - wandered around the 
British rigbt flank lit EI Cap and 
then withdrew. No shots wer~ fir· 
cd. 

'l'he three small Yugoslav ships 
flying the UN flaf4 which put in 
willi troops, trucks lind sCQut cars, 
ran into an immediate unloading 
snag. "nly a handrul of Egyptian 

' dockers turned up to unload the 
ships. The British, who had turned 
the job over to a civilian contrac
tor, said they wou ld put soldiers to 
work if no more Egyptians showed 
up. At least 300 dockers were 
needed. 

There was no ex\anation of why 
the Egyptians refused to work the 
Yugoslav ships. But Egyptian civil
ians have been dragging their feel 
when it came to working for the 
British and French. The Yugo
slav soldicrs arc to remain aboard 
their ships unttl the unloading is 
completed. 

Claim Heredity 
To Blame For 
Common Cold 

SEA TILE tm - Whether you 
catch cold when you get your cect l 
wet or sit in a draft depends on 
your heredity , a phYSician at the 
University. of Washington M dieal 
School r ported Thursd!lY. 

People who can paddle around 
in the rain Or SIIOW without calch
ing cold probably arc protected by 
the lack of a certain abnormal 
gene 01' hereditary factor, Dr. 
Arno G. Motulsky told a clinical 
se&sion of the American Medical 
I\ssocialitlll. 

Those who get the snirnes at 
the first exposure to colds have 
this gene, the phYSician said. It 
may be possible, he added" to t 
suppress the. gene and make $ -
ceplible people r 'slslant, bul :te 
attempts to do this are only '1~ 
the research la~e so far. 

Thcre arc two kinds of gon s 
which may gi'c ri e to diseasc 
effects, l\1otulsky said. Some 
of lhe~e arc pOlt' nt enough to 
cause trouble without out ide 
help. They oller some chemicol 
action in the system and the 
chemical change in tum causes 
the disease. 

The other gene varieties, which 
include Ule kind that prccipitate 
colds, also cause eheroical chang. 
es in the body, but disease does 
not result unless the temperature 
or SOme other outside innuenee 
acts farther on the changed chem· 
ical, Motulsky said. 

Advertidng Rates 

On~ Day .......... U 8 Word 
Two Da)'s ......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ..... .. 1U a Word 
Four Days , .... ... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ........ 151 a Word 
Ten Days .. ....... 20¢ 8 Word 
One Month ......... 39; 8 Word 

(Minimum Charge SOf) 

Display Ad, 
OGe Ins'3rtion . 

.. .. .. ... 9S( a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion 88~ a Cillumn Inch 
ren Insertions a Month, eactJ 

insertlon 60t a Column Incb 

DEADLINE 
Deadline fot all classJrieJ ad

vertising is 2 P.M. fOf insertion 
in Collowing mornIng's Issue. :rhe 
Daily Iowa., reserves the right 
:0 rejoct any advertising eoQY. 
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419' 
Gift Ideas 

try." • 

WANTED: lronln ••. Dial 8-1332 1t.13 SALE: Chru.lma Ir W.stern 
Coral Ff\l1t Markel . 

12-19 
Pets 

BABY J)IIrakecl$, CanUYI, s~ed, ta ... 
Driver Wonted 

Dial 2682. 12-20 STUD TIl to drh·C' 0'" '0 P dena. 
Child Core 

wrC'k r ..... <'<Iln. RO><' Bowl nt low 
to .1. Pilon 6J02. 12-1 

WANTED ehUd ear •. rere.enoes. Dial 
204$. 11-30. 

Rooms for Rent House For Sale 
BABV .ll\ln. 8-0338. ONE·IIAI" OOUBLE room lor .Iudent 

12-30 FOR SALE New Ihree and four bed- man. 419 E. Dloomlnllton. Phone 40'73 
----~------:--- room home •. R ady to move In. LII- ' Illrr 3 p.m. 12·4 

Miscellaneous for Sa le rew Company. 11881. 11-loe 

BENDIX aulomatle washer 
8-OIIU. 

eheap. 
12.1 

I'OR SALE: New SIn, •• sewlnll MA
ohlne. hlde.bed. choir. hand .... ee~r. 

Call 8·211'79 12-1 
TUXEDO lIke new, liz. 31. Pho~e 

~-n292. 1\.30. 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT: Phone 8-3202. three room 
rurn llhrd apartment. private ~ntunte , 

autt.obl tor 3 or 4 nur or llir""uat 
udent.. One blO<k lram blli ln . dla

lrlel. 19000 per month ... Uh utlllll. 
p..td. \1-10 

1-1 EN. d ~\Ibl. mom with kitchen Inll 
.howe,. 530 N . CUnton. Phone $&II. 

12-28 

FOR RENT warm rooon. we I Ilde. 6308. 
12-211 

SMALL room Call ' -2318. 11-13 

SINGL1: mom re. onable 8-lftU. 12·1 
USED AUTO PAInS. COOd)' ·.. 1101 FOn R£NT Smlll 11010 room Apa,I· ---::-.r-~-.,...,:---.----

M Id It LIIne. DIal 8992. 12-14 m.nl Piny lurnl.hod. 143 per ProfeSSional Service 
FOR SALE _ New Ind USED TV'. month. 50. S Van Buren. DI.I IHl~U . 

Zahner TV. 221'\ S. Copltol. Phone 11-~ JOn appllcltlon phot".. Clmpu Slu-
8-435~ . home 8-3010. \2-8 dlo. 211.'. South Clinton St. Phone 

8-1$41. CE u.. TOR RENT: Two room wlU, lft,,'n, 
USED furnace. looker. plumblnl parch aplrtmenl. 0" ember 13. ,h2 
, Ilxlure. and wa.hlnlli mlchin... lOT Iowa A"""ue. 12-5 NOTARV PUBLIC, typln.. mimea-

Ie. LIIrew Company, 221 E. W .. hh,.- ----::----.~----- l ,raphln.. I~ry Buml. 601 Iowa IIle 
ton. 12-Ic~ Personal Loans Qlnk Bulldln •. DI.I t"'. 11-:0 

I~. Admiral phonoJll'aph. '-speed eom- - - - ---------- 'I =':"'::':-::':7:":~_===::_::__=:=::_::_:_=_ blnatiOlt. Excellent oondlllon. 8-2264. PERSONAL LoANS on t)1leW'rlte ..... I'ROP'ESIONAL INTERIOR DECORAT 
12.1 phono,raph •. OJ>orl. ~qulpment,.nd OR- Pholle H. R. Eo oh x3010 after 

Jewelry. UOCK-EYE-LOA~ CO., 221 8 p.m. 12-8 
Typing s. Capllol. 12.lr -P-H-OT-O-l"-I-Nisll'-IN-Cl-":"-:-e-x-P<l-u-re--ro~Il, 

SVE IAL 39c. No char,. lor d velop-
TYPING 8-0429. (%-!lCln I nstructlon In,. Voun,· •• ludlo. 12.1 - ------WANTED: Th. I, tj·pln~. Mu. ~' I .lwr SCIlOOL OF DANCE: All h'p,," of In- • Troller for Sa le Sharon Center l~ on 4. 1~26R OIrucUon. lI.,..rlol Jcall· •. Phone 211!i1. .:.-__ .-:...;,..;;.;.;.;;.;.........;;.:.-,;,......~ __ _ 
TYPING 1m. I 12-21 

lZ...., 

DON'T )eI It hr "Lalrr L1 •• n )·ou ih'nk" TYPlNG-516t, /_ , 11-~2 
- lie Dill' wIde Icel\on Of G.E. -T-YP-I-N-O-.-a--I-50-S-. --:-:-.,..----l-%--I-~ chron CI<><:k ..... '11! gift lhat __ .....,-_""-_ __ _ 

ycar. Beaton E\c(ltlc Shop. TYPINo. Dial 0262 ~2-IO 11 

Gift ing 

WE sp",,!pIl.e I ,1£\ wrapping. 
FREE art gil pun:ha d horo-or 

bring hi your own IIlllJl to be decorAled 
~t a moderate fo , Beaoon ElectriC Shop 

12-19 

Riders Wanted 

TYPING 01 nil kind.. Thesll work a 
spcclally. Ex-romlOcrclal teacher. 

GUlIT'antced . DIal B-2493. 12-' 
TYPING, 9202. 1-1 

TVPlNG ta40. 12-6 

Lost and Fou nd 
---- - ... ,..----- -- LOST: Mall'8 "rey overcoat. woman'. 
MARRIED COUPLE drIving to Pa •• d~- Ian CD.ut. between Flnkblne :md 

n8 D"""mber 21. Take three al $50.00 Coralville atop I\lIhll Tuesday, Novem-
per pcr on . Phone 11'781. l!-JO ber 20. Dial 8-2G2 11-4 
---'-'" ------
NEED riders to Palllldena $3' .50 round 

\.rt r. Icavh,g Ihe 201h. Relurn JanUAry 
4th. eall 2841 <fays: 8-0400 evcnlnlrl· 

12·1 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Neaty Done .. . Reasonably 

Priced 

LAFF-A-DAY 

British soldiers 011 thc pier greet
ed the Yugoslavs with friend ly 
waves but the new arrivals pc<\fed 
from their ships without waving 
back. 

TO PASADENA and return . Rates: 
person $60.00, Iwo pt'rFon. ~.OO 

WASHINGTON IN) _ The Army three per on. $4.0.00 each. C~U Immedl"tely. 

Latest U.S. Missile 
Climbs Fifty Miles Stillwell Paint Store 

216 E. Washington Dial 9643 

FIREME N CARRV onlt of six women out of a burning downtown 
Tucson, Ariz. dress shol'. The firo, reported caultd by an explos!c>n, 
did damage estimated at more than $200,000. 

--------------------------~ 

ffidals May Ask 
A-Bomb Shelters 

WASHINGTON IJPI - Congress 
may be asked lor $200 million or 

let Me Stay 
Man Declines ~elease 
'Til His B~n~ 'Opens 

more next ycar for the construe. HAMMOND, Ind: IJPI - Jacot 
tion of defense shelters. Pokrywkoski, 79 , Hammond, had 

The bomb cellars would be de. spent two weeks in jail awaiting 
Signed to protect peollie in urban trial on a disorderly conduct 
target areas against A- and II- charge, but when he was tried and 
bomb explosions. acquitted he wasn't quite ready to 

Officials in a position to know go home. 
said the Eisenhowcr Administration Frank Fron, special judge in City 
Is considcring a glant shelter pro- Court, fina lly got the explanation 
gram which might call lor an in- through a Polish ~terpreter be
... estment of between $15 and $35 cause Pokrywkoski speaks little 
billion over the years. English. Pokrywkoski said he'd Ilke 

It would co",~ lcment the pro- to stay another night in jail so 
iP'om now being worked out for he could get out during banking 
the mass evacuation of critical tar t hours oC tlie Whiting Bank where 

lie areas. he had $12,000 on deposit. 
Offlcials said ~ he shelters would l Judge Fron granted him bank. 

Protecl some cIty dwellers from er's hours. 
bomb blasts but that their primary 
pUrpose would be to shield them 
frvm the dangerous atomlc faU- SEVENTH TALLEST 
DIlt. NEW YORK UPt - Plans have 
. In pa t years Congres has not been announced (or a new 6O-story 
been very l'ecepllve to the Idea office building on the northern 
.r a masS shelter building pro- edge of Rockefeller Center. The 
earn now being worked out for 775-foot building, to cost $50 to $80 
~atn . It rejected three succes- mJlUon, will be New York's seventh 
Truman Administration. 4l11cst. 

The only UN troops Oll the Brit
ish-French side so far arc about 
400 Norwegians and Danes who are 
camped in a park on the beach at 
Port Said . They have not lakcn up 
patrol duties. 

admitted officially although cryp- ;=...::..:==============::::-::; 
li cally Thursday night that it has 
a developmental weapon named 
the "Nlkc-Zeus"-apparently a 
reference to II missile to combat 
high flyi ng, supersonic baIHstic 
missiles. 

The design (or the Nikc-Zcus 
system is understood to be based 
on a missile capable of reaching 
more Ulan SO miles altitude and 
wi th a lateral range exceeding 100 

Short Qt ... 39c 

Live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 Lines, SO Models 

To Choose From . 

Wollesen/s, Inc. 
UN Secretary Gcneral Dag 

Hammarskjold :1<18 said he expects 
to have "111ore than 4,000 troops jn 
Egypt within two weeks. miles. 

Speed requirements arc for sev- Quality Since 1936 
Phone 1210 

Y2 Gal. . . . ... 79c 
Brenneman Grocery 
Corner of Iowa & Dubuque 

CURTAINS FOR COMPLAINER era I thousands of miles an hour . 
OKLAHOMA CITY tm - Mrs. Be- The present development is be- Marion Shopping Center Marion, Iowa 

o 
<:> 

"~ell , you certainly hit the jackpot this time!" 

alrice McDonald went before the Jieved to involve usc of an atomic ':;:===~========l.. ___ '-:'=":"':"":':""~ 12-:t,m 
Oklahoma City Council to explain warhead to produce a large area --. -...;.::;..;.;.,;;-'------------'----------------;-
how she left two pairs of curtains of destructive force, even though • LON DIE • y CHI C YOU N G 
in a basket near her garbage can the missile docs not actually strike 
and the garbage collectors re- the target. 
mo ved them. She made a trip to There also have been hints that 
the city dump but fa iled to turn up an anti-missile weapon eventually 
.he curtains. Councilmen sympa- might be evolved which would pre
thized and decided to give her vent the detonation of the hydrogen 
W.1S. I warhead in an enemy missile. 

AdvorllsomOll' Advert i,eme nL • 

PALMIST MADAM MILLI~ , 
Guarantees to read you r entire life - past 

present and future . She asks no questions but 
will tell you what you want to know, givin~ 
dote and facti of. business, love, health anti I 
fam ily affa irs, Tells you whom you will marry 
and when. If the one you love is true, what 
part of the country is luckiest for you, and 
what to do to be successful. Will reunite the 
separated, locate absent fr iends and relatives, 
cause happiness between man and wife. 
Makes up lovers' quarrels. Tells if sickness 
or bad luck is natural enemies, evil influence 

?nd bad luck. Does not te,ll to please you, but will tell the truth . 
One visit will repay you for di sappointments in all others. I 
not only read your life like an open book, but I also help you 
out of your troubles . 

Come and lee why you ore so unhappy, why everything 
seems to go wrong. Why be sad and dpwnhearted, sick and 
worried when you can be helped and everything mode clet;l r 
by consulting THIS GIFTED MEDIUM? ' . 

Ev,ryone welcome, NO MAIL ANSWERED, I make no hou .. 
to house caU •• 

PERMANENT ADDRESS I' 

210 E. College Street 

ON SECOND THOUGHT. 
IF HE WERE BOSS · 

WE'D G:> BROKE AND 
THEN I STILL 

COULD 'T 
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Drama Review-

s'DI Theatre's First 
Ltcfurer De3cribes Evolution 
Of Western, Mideast Dress 

M . · . IS : West.ern civilization's change of I Miss Tufnell's . collection. I 
By TOM $LATTERY ver 'ity of Taiwan, majOring in US I COO U c ce s 5 ! dre~s 111 the past 50 year s can be Cosmetics, today , have lost at 

Elderly )X'ople ' in America are civil engineering. There were se\'- atlnbu.t .d to Western methods of least one funclion, Miss Tufnell 

S,tudent ,Compares 
U.S., Chinese Life 
more apt to be lonely than people era I Americans among the 5,000 By WILLIAM DONALDSON ad\'erlls lIIg, Olga Tufnell , noted said . She described an ancient 
of the same age in China _ for students attendl'ng the unl'versl'ty at TI t th ' t ' . . I ' .. I near-Eastern archaeologist from ointment coiled "Kohl" which not 
h

ie mas en uSlas IC openmg IlIg It audience that Unl\'crsl(y England said Thur-dav night I d "-
I e Chinese family stresses respect that time, but Yu does not know Theatre has had in three years fillcd the house Thursday night. The . . ": .'. on y .~as use cxtenslvely as a 
lor Uleir elders, Yung Sheng Yu, G, if any are -studying there now. lights dimmed, the music began, and "Finian 's Rainbow" had its first ~I SS Tufnell, 10 a shde-proJechon beautifIer .but also s~rv('d a~ a pro-
Formosa, comments. Yu feels that the Chinese student performance. tolk at the Shambaugh LectlU'e p~lylactl~ In protecting ogalnst the 

Beca.use Chinese families have must work much harder in his own Jt was the first performance for any modern musical comedy at Room. c?ntrasted the west.ern Vicious Insects of the Middle East 
much closer bonds than American university than his American coun- the theatre, and if its success has any consequence. we'll be seeing c~fng~ with. thde alm.ost un notlCe- area . 
families, there are fewer adjust- terpart and perhaps because of many more plays of its kind here. . a e c . ange I.n . ress .1O the Mlddlc Miss .Tufnell's· lecture at SUI. 
menl problems for elderly Chinese this, has litUe sociol lite while in A quiCk glance at the program tells me that there were 61 peopl East slDce Biblical times. sponsored by the Iowa City branch 
as comporcd with such problems school. all stoge Thursday night, give or take a couple. I can't possibly mention Miss Tufnell outlined in her lec- oC the Archaeological Institute of I 
Cor elderly Americans, Yu said. Chinese stu den t s attending I them.all, but I will say that, at one time or another', everyone of them ture on " Dress and Ornaments in America, is the final in a tour that 

The basic Chinese family unit in- 4\merican universities seem to eon- contributed to the show's success. Biblical Times" the development of has includcd the University of Wis- I 

cludes cousins and grandparents tinue to do little but study for the However, that success should be qualified. When the performers various types of dress worn by dif- consin, Harvard, and the Metro-
and stresses respect Cor elders as fir$t year or 'so but the, n gradually I werpn't contributing to success, their talents tended to aim at confusion. ferent tribes in thel middle East, polit3n Museum in New York. 

• 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and I 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. ' E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

well as family cooperation . The begin to participate in social ac- There were Urnes - especially between musical numbers - when a especially the " fertile crescent". Miss Tufnell is the editor and 
grandparent never leaves the tivitie.s muc./1 as the AmericlU}s hafardouslyplaced cho~us ~ould act quite awkwardly. Surely Directpr She presented types or apparel principal contributor to the Lackish 
household and thus does not ha ve themselves do, Yu said. I WIllard Welsh could have found some mcans to hide this . I don ' t that were fashionable before Abra- reports, a 4-volume account of 
the problem of loneliness so many ; 'The standards of the average tbink m,any.of the people had been on th'c SUl stage before, and their ham's time and showed exomples diggings made from 1932 to 1938 at 
}\nkl'lCanS face when their cnll- i Chinese undergraduate engineer- need , for gUidance was e~l~ent. Some wer~ prone to stand as if lost ; of the evolution of functional and Lackish, which lies between Heb
dren grow up and marry, he said. jing school are higher than the cor- ,others (we~e they slufenng from sta~e .frlght?) gawked and. gro~d orn::l mental aspects of Middle East- ron and Gaza and was one of the 

Better care of elderly Americans responding American schools but for somethmg to keep them busy. ThiS, In sum, was the show s mam ner dress. . five principal Amorite towns in 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
would be a ste!> in the right direc- I the increased social liCe is at'teast flaw . . I~ the dancers were not always together, o~ a couple of chorus Color slides of paintin ~s , carv- Palestine which played a role in -
lion Yu said but closer family a partial compensation Yu said membel s flat, a few more performances should wipe all that out. • ings of gold, iron, bronze. and the time of Isaiah. She has also 
ties' would do 'more good than al- He listed the coffee' brl'ak a~ a Ca~ol~n Morgan, choreographer for the show, had fine results wit~ bead necklaces, intricately worked been associated with excavations in ' 1 READ DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

pleasant representative of Ameri- the prmclpa! performers that showed a good, sound sense of theater- headdresses, and golden signet th last few years at Mosul, all-
can social opportunities "I even dance tcchmque. She and Jo Lechay made something beautiful and "scarab" rings were feotures in cient Ninevah. 
enjoy Elvis Presley," h~ added. m~morable out of the role of Sus~n Mahoney, ."Susan the Silent." ~-'_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~\ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"; ' 

Yu received his masters degree MISS Lechay was throughout a lithe, lovely figure, wonderful to 

t SUI ft 
.. r . watch. 

a , a er wmnmg a 2-year ....,Ia 'f" 
Foundation Scholarship to study in . Mrs. Morgan s e Corts With the dancmg chorus as couples was like-
the United States. He said he chose wlsetstllcceSSffuI! but whe~l dthe ~hole groUPldlTIovethd toge~her, th~t ele
SUI because of't " 0 ld-l 0 .. men 0 con uSlon preval e. my eyes to me at thIS was m the 

. I S W r am us chor{'()gr aphy. I 

Hydraulics Department and the E I h" . d "WI h dl .". 
Iowa Institute of H draulic Re- 'very r~ e as "s exceptIOns, an len tel e Rich IS one 
sea ch Th h I ~ d d I t of the happIest. When that number came around (at the beginning 
Jun~ ' e se 0 aI's p en e as of ' Act HI "lI'inhin's" took on a professional atmosphere. It became 

Y ' . k' f 11 t' apparent that these people were much better rehearsed in this routine 
u IS now wo~ mg a:~ a u - Ime th.m they had been in some of the others . 

. ~.se~~ch I aSt~~e:9te ~l~h the ~r As for the ~rincipals, Fred Sederholm was all I could ask of a 
a~ I~S /s I . ll e,,,~n blsl pre~en ~ ~inian in this, or ' any, production. Rosalie Samberg (who alternates' 

~r , c~a ~n? m II, ~ UJ' u e.~t 'doubn, m t~~ part C!f Sharon 'With Deborah Trisse» was one of thl! evening's-

tl 
"YOff~Y r .o

C 
NProJel"tRspon""rhe HY most' outstanding performers' - lovely to hear and ever so natural in 

Ie Ice 0 ava esearc. e the nart 
is also carrying six credit hours at H-·· f . I ' C ' 1 SUI th . ' f II t· onols or a smg e PCI' ormancc, however should go to Barry 'l 
. t ' t ~ mft"unudm

t 
a t Uk - Li'l"\e as- Fuller. His role of Og, the leprechaun, is certainly one of his best 

Sl~ an h's a. owye , 0 It~ e'
t 

I and Fuller's sen of comedy -alone makes Og the production 's most I 
eac 109 IS 11 s ' ,~ Ima e goa . lovable character" . MARSH SEEDLESS 

Hfl eldexpef hctsd ~o wl.ork fltn thh~ genteral Words oC highest praise to Warren 1I6vious' sumptuous sets. I 
e a y lau les a er IS re urn -4 .---- --.-~ _ -.:.'--____ _ 

Yung Sheng Yu 
to Forl1'josa. Hydrology, rough
ly defincd as the utilization or un
derground water sources, is one 

most any other single remedy, important sub-division of the field ' 
Much social work is accomr.r of hydraulics in which Yu is quali

Jished by elderly Americans who fied to teach . 
arc scarching for something to oe- He also did work in graduate 
cupy themselves with. "For thcm, mathematics ineluding advanced 
I do not think this work complete- calculus, differential equations, 
Iy compensate for the lack of inti- tensor analysis, and statistics , but 
mate family ties," Yu said. he does not think he will be called 

"The individuality of the average upon to teach any of these subjects. 
A!lleric8Jl is very marked, yet "Traveling by auto in America is 
doesn't seem to interfere with his very enjoyable," Yu said, "even 
ability to adjust to , social situ a- though I've had a fat of trouble. I ' 
lions," Yu said. "I think Ameri-. blew a piston to ' the tune of 76 

,cans have achieved a remar~able ' dollars on the Pennsylvania Turn
balance between the conflict of con-I pike but Utat didn't dampen my en-
fOrmit}' and indivlduality:\ . thusiasm too mucli. 
. . Yu h~s ' been ' studYing at' SUI (or "I spont a week in Santo Aima 
two YP¥s. The trip (0 the Vnited with Ii cdu~le who treated, me as. if 
States held few surprises for him, I were their own son. So, many or 
since he had been here before. my travel memories are pleasant. 

10 ' 19<\1 he studl~d Ae~I~1 Photog: '.1:rr ~ were ~s~ed to-contrast the 
~aphy as.a Chinese Air Cadet at- Chme~e wa~ .~f life. with that Of the 
tacb,~~ to the. U.S. Air Force at a Amefl~an way of hfe. I would say 
Texas ai.rbase. Yu recalls th'lt the ?hl~es~ ha e of .a I?v~ of na
passes were few and the training tu~e an.d deep appreCIatIOn tor 
very time-consuming, but he did fr~~ndshJ~. . 
get an opportunity to look around. Amerlcan.s, becau.se oC . their 
He had read quite a bit about more practical busmess-mm~ed
America and, of course, had seen ne~s, do not allow human relatlon
the Hollywood version of lhe Uni- shJps to become as close as they 
ted States in movies. Despite ex- shOUld. an~ thus lose . ":luch ~f the 
aggerations Yu reports he received pO,~entla] rIchness of frle.ndshIP. 

• a lairly representative picture. The average American also 
After his discharge from the Chi- works ~oo htrd at his r~laxation," 

. Yu said. Always domg some· 
nese Air Force. in ~948, Yu took th.e thing, he never finds time to be 
entrance exammatlon for the Um- leisurely." 

~;.Sheared . 
•• ~ J II' ' 

Yu confossed he had never heard 
of ChOp suey before coming to 
America. 

..... 
\ \ 1 J t choice ~f our complet. 

.. '@f selechon of 

, ~'c!~~ CARDS 

We have a complete seledion of Hallmark 
Christmas Cards . , . in boxes, albums or for 
your individual seledion, plus everything in' Hall. 
mark Gift Wraps for your Christmas gift wrapping 
needs, tool Shop now, while you can have your 
choi,.I_ 

I ' . "It is a rare thing when Chinese 
" must come to America to become 

.~o~eo/s Elvi~ ,.turns · asaC~d~a!nted with Chin.es~ , fo04," : he " 8 So. Clinton . 

t :As Crew C'ut ~~di~li.iijiiJ~~"Ii"· ~' 1iJ.~~.~~~~~~~ta~~ 

. , ' 

R~MEO, Mich. ' (A') - The last I 
"ElVi~ Presley" haircut in Romeo ", , ' , 
bowed to a barber's shears Thurs- By POlp\J I a r De,m, a.l1d 
day. Today 16-year-old Robert . 
Phernetton can go back to high ' 
school for the first time since Nov. We /J:re ,Exte~, qing ', Qur 
6. 

Robert had kept hls fancy locks C H R I STMAS 
Intact despite two edicts from the 
Romeo Board of Education. Qe was 

expelled, then lost a court fight Cor PORTRAIT SPECIAl 
the right to keep the swirling curls 'L;. 

, ,above ' his ears and still attend 
classes. 

So Thursday Robert begrudging- to Decem ber 8, 1956 
Iy left his hair - at least enough or 
It to satisfy the school authorities 
• - on the cutting room floor at 
Trim's barber shop. Three 5x7 Portraits with folder 

plus 

, c 

"I'm not bappy," the youth said 
• n it was over. 

Ife then presented himself before 
School Sugerintendent T. C. Filp
pula. 

18 Portra it (new style)$lR'S" 50 
CHRISTMAS CARDS . ~ '. 

,"It looks okay," Filppula said. ' 
"Still pretty long onl top ... but 

oltay." . 
Mrs, Alice PherneUon, the boy's 

mother, said the family came to the 
decisiofl to cut after she consulted 
an attorney. .. , 

"I decided Robert's education is 
more important than the principle 
involved," she said. 

, , 
Two 8><10 Portraits 

' 0 and 

12 Billfolds 

Only' 

$995 
With Coupon 

Reprinted for 

Your Convenience, 
Phernetton was the last holdout 

in a group that once numbered 54 
boys. School authorities told them 
to dress up, get their hair cut and. 
look like stUdents. 

Phone 9158 immediately F - CLIP THIS COUPON - - - -I 
for your Appointment! 1 l Speci~1 Christmas Offer .. 1 "It'1l take years to train my hair 

again," Robert sal4 glumly as he 
went bac~ to his bqpks. 

FIN! SHOT Y ' This coupon Is worth $j.05 wh(m applied on 

1 any CHRISTMAS SP.ECIAL PORTRAIT. I 
BrlnJ COUPON plus r.J.95. This offQr e.¥plres I 

OROFINO, Idaho 111- When Phil oung "( '1 December 8, 1956. 
Ingram of Nezperce ' took II bead ~ . 
on sn "elk" and squeezed the trig· I I 
gcr, he took a shot that cost hIm Game. . .' - A • -

ff:erT~~~ar~~:n ~~~ II~~~ . STUDI0~. - I.) ( :":~~'~''' '''':':'':' '''' ''''' ''' '' '' ''''''''''''''''''''' ' '' '' i '' \ 1 
agreed tb pay for the horse Rlctr- , J Addre .. 0 

ardsol'l says Ingram shot out from 3 ·So th Db ' .. , ............. .. ...... l .... ..... ....... ....... ... .... ' .'.' ... ~ 

GRAPEFRUIT FRESH, & SWEET 

EO 
c 

SUGAR 
GOLD MEDAL 

1 Olbs. 89c FtCDUR 5 1bs,49c 

. ~ 

LUSH/US - Tall Can 

SAWYER 

LUSH'US 

Salad Dress,ng .. qt. 

SWEET 

APPLE CIDER .. 
,. CLEARFIelD 

boxes 

:al. 
jug 

39~ 

55' 
• I 

69' 

, ', Cheese Spread 2b~~ 5~ 
LUSH'lUS 

PEANUT BlJTTER 
12.oz. 
Ref, 
Jar 

29( 
I,TPAyt ZD ~H()P 111 

CHI'LI25 II 

c 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

READY. TO·EAT 

,Ricnics 'b, ., 29c 227 Kirkwood 
Op~n WI.kday. 

Optn Sunday. 

, A.M. to , p,M. 

, A.M. to' P,M. 
under him. The bullet killed the I' . -. - u u uaue . - , ~ _. - - , .. . . 
1._ ' .................. '.. . --.------_rae, ' . . ~ __ , , '~--~~~~~--~--~--~--~~~-I ,. , --
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